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Cleveland Temple 
Wins Court Fight 

CLEVELAND-A judge in Com
mon Pleas Court h ere issued a n 
order directing the officia ls of 
Beechwood village to grant a per
mit to the Euclid Avenue Temple 
to construct a new synagogue in 
the village. 

The village authorities had re
fused the congregation 's applica
tion for building permit last 
January holding that the structure 
would violate the zoning r egula
tions a nd ~ would not be in the 
best interests of the village. Attor 
neys for the temple accused the 
village authorities of bias a nd 
termed their action restraint of 
freedom of worship. 

The court held t hat the zoning 
regulation was a rbitrarily a nd 
unreasonably applied in this case 
and found "discriminatory use" 
of the ordinance. It held that the 
temple would not depreciate pro
perty values or in jure rural at
mosphere of the village a nd that 
reasons cited for denying the per 
mit were not valid reasons. 

Favorable Rates 
In Bond Conversion 

NEW YORK- A more favorable 
rate of exchange for the conver 
s10n of Israel· dollar bonds to 
Israel pounds has been ann ounced 
by the Israel Treasury through 
the American Financial a nd De
velopment Corporation for Israel, 
underwriter for state of Israel 
bonds. 

The new regulations are in
tended to faci litate conversion to 
pounds for those bondholders who 
wish to visi t Israel, to invest in 
Israel industries, or to contribu te 
to philanthropic agencies in Israel. 
The rates set up for I srael bond 
conversions for these purposes are 
as follows: 

1. For approved investmen ts of 
Israel bonds in Israel industries. 
the rate of exchange is one Israel 
pound for one dolla r . 

2. For tourists converting their 
Israel bonds while in Israel, the 
rate of excha nge is a lso one Israel 
pound for one dollar . 

3. For con t ributions of Israel 
bonds to philanthropic agencies 
m Israel , the rate of exchange is 
$1.40 for one Israel pound . 

Ordinarily, Israel bonds are 
neither t ra nsferable nor redeema 
ble priOr to May 1, 1954. However, 
the redem ption in I srael pounds 
described in the Treasury regula
tions can take place at any time. 

Brooklyn Officer 

Recommended for 

M eda l of Honor 

NEW YORK - Captain Melvin 
Garten, a decorated vetera n of 
World Wa r II. ha s been recom
m ended for the Congressional 
.Medal of Honor for extraordina ry 
heroism in the Korean fighting, it 
was learned this week by the 
Burea u of War Records of the 
National J ewish Welfare Board 
(JWB). Word of the event was 
received from the infantry officer 
by his parents , Mr . and Mrs. Philip 
Garten , of 1610 Avenue P, Brook
lyn. 

The Medal of Honor is Ameri
ca's supreme award for bravery 
in action against the foe; if it 
comes through for Captain Garten 
h e will be the first J ewish service
man in the Korean war to earn 
that exa lted decoration. Captain 
Garten. 32. is the father of two 
sons: Jeffery, 6. and Allen, 2. His 
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Arms For Arabs Threat 
To Peace, Israel Warns 

Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, president of the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association, is seen signing an agreement by which the organization 
presents as a gift to the J ewish Home for the Aged the original Home 
lmilding at 191 Orms Street. Jacob I. Felder, president of the Horne 
for the Aged, standing, and Max Winograd, vice-president, loOks on. 

Photo by J qe Marce llo 

GJC Seeks, to End Campaign Quickly 
Drive Total 
Now $590,000 

or cash contributions received to 
date, the campaign total was ap
proxima tely $10,000 short of the 
$600,000 tota l. Henry J. Hassen
feld , drive chairma n, emphasized, 

General J ewish Committee offl.- however , tha t "complete coverage 
cials made it quite clear this week by our workers of the ou tstanding 
that the top order of business on ca rds, together with generous 
the local welfare agency 's agenda contributions by donors. can push 
is prompt completion of"th e cur - · the fina l total close to th e $640,-
rent UJA fund -raising drive. 000 a mount raised last year." 

Toward tn:at end . the follow- Other officials. including Joseph 
ing announcements th i,s week Galkin, executive director, and 
stemmed from OJC h ea dquarter s Alvin A. Sopkin , GJ C president, 
in the S t rand Building: were contacting unpledged donors 

1 > WorkeFs with unsolicited in person or by telephone. 
pledge cards s till in their posses- All key campaign leaders were 
sion were flatly being asked to in agreement that the drive must 
complete "coverage" within th e be brought to a speedy close. They 
week-or return a ll cards to head- pointed out that, to avoid conflict 
quar ters for · re-assignment to a with the R . I. Community Chest 
special "clean up" squad of solici- appeal last October, they had 
tors. postponed its opening un til early 

2) Members of t he greater November. 
Providence J ewish community- T he Th anksgiving and Christ
who ha ve not been approached mas holiday seasons f u r t h e r 
yet by the solicitor a ssigned their slowed activities on some fronts. 
card- were asked to directly con- As a result , the d rive was carried 
tact GJ C h eadqua r ters by phon e over to 1953 with som e 650 paten
or in person and list their pledges tial donors still not listed on th e 
th ere. G J C "Honor Roll." 

3l With m ore th an 7400 pledges These were the factors that led 

wife and children live in Florida. 
T he a ction in wh ich the Brook

lyn infan try officer performed the 
deed that earned him a recom 
mendation for the Medal of Honor 
took pla ce on Monday, Oct. 27, 
1952, on a h ill In Korea. J ust t en 
yards f rom an enemy bunker. a 
detachment of U. S . infa n t rymen 

to this decision to go "all out" in a 
determined effort to close the 
books as p romptly as possible 
on the curr ent drive. With a 
number of other activities pend
ing on the local community level, 
it was felt t hat a deadline m ust be 
establish ed for solicitors who have 
been tardy In covering cards. 

Introduce Bills T o 

Alter Immigration 

Naturalization Law 

WASHINGTON - Two bil l s 
aimed at rewrit ing or repealing 
the new Immigration and Natura 
lization Law which beca me effec
tive two weeks ago were introduced 
a t t he opening of the new Con
gress. One, submitted by Repre
sentative William A. Barret, P enn
sylvania Democrat, asks for the 
r epeal of the law known as the 
McCa rran-Wa lter Act and for 
return to the immigration statutes 
in force before the measure was 
passed by the last Congress. The 
oth er biil, introduced by Repre
senta tive Jacob J a vits, Republican 
Libe ral of New York, asks th e 
House to order the r ewriting of 
t h e la w. 

No real change in the spirit of 
the McCarran-Walter Act was 
foreseen by sources close to the 
Presiden t 's Commission on Immi
gra tion and Naturalization. These 
sources pred icted that the Re
publican Administration w o u 1 d 
seek to modify some administra 
tive technicalities so that th e Act 
m igh t be more effectively imple
m ented, but that its racis t fea
tures and general nat ure would 
rema in unchanged. 

Southern Democrats have al
ready indicated th a t they wiil side 
with conservative R epublicans in 
defen se of th e 1952 Act. Senator 
Willis Smith, of North Carolina , 
openly predicted that Congress 
would make no "material changes 
in th e la w because th ere is noth
ing materially wrong with it ." 

Pittsburgh Launches 

Population Survey 
PITTSBURGH- A study of the 

J ewish papulation of P ittsburgh 
aimed at establishing the number 
of J ews in the city. how they are 
dist r ibuted throughout the city, 
the number of J ewish aged and 
th e number of J ewish children, as 
well as other pertinent informa
t ion , was launched here by the 
Federation of J ewish P h ilanthro
pies. 

- a remnant of a company from w , M b h" T M d 
the 7th Division 's 31st R egunent omen S em ers Ip ea on ay 
- lay pinned down , in mom entary 
danger or annihilation . Captain The Miriam Hospital Women 's 
Garten, ignoring a superior offl- Associa tion will hold a paid-up 
cer 's orders not to lead a r elief- membership tea followed by games 
effort personally, set out to rescue on Monday, Jan . 19, at the Narra 
th e beleaguered troops, pausing gansett Hotel, s t a rting at 12 :30 
only to snatch a box of ammuni: P . M. Mrs . Miles Sydney is chair 
tion and a supply of grenades. man of the membership drive 
- H e reached the men, gave them which was launched early in 

h eart. and using a machine gun December. She has been assisted 
he'd picked up en route, led them by th e following committee: Mrs. 
in a sudden , furious assault that Arthur Kern and Mrs. Melvyn 
mowed down several trenchfuls of Johnson, co-chairm en ; Mrs. Mil
Chinese Reds and fina lly enabled ton Brier. treasurer ; Mrs. Simon 
the American fighters to get back· G reenberg, hospitality ; Mrs. David 
to their lines. L. F ield, publicity; Mrs. Joseph 

Smith, hotel arrangem ents and 
Describing the fierce th ree-day prizes ; Mrs. Isadore Paisner and 

battle in the course of which his Mrs. Phillip Ostrow, motor corps; 
exploit took place, the veteran Mesdames Bernard Rapoport. Ed
warrior told a wa r correspondent :· ward Seltzer, Nathan Chaset , A. 
"It was the most concentra ted Budner Lewis, I ra Blum. J . Sidney 
enemy fire I ha ve ever seen . I Shepard, s. J . Goldowsky, George 
had a parat roop company in the Levine. Abe Horvitz, Joseph Good
Pacific in the last wa r- wen t man, secretaries. 

~~~~~;~0;h1~ ~e:~~h~~:~ai~~s ::~ Mesdam es Leona rd Solomon, 
Natha n Alterma n. J acob Katz. 

t h e bloodiest m ess a nd the rough - Louis J . Blattle, Elisha S coliard, 
est fighting I h ave ever seen ." Samuel Gorflne, George B. Feld

Captain Garten. a member of ma n, outlying district chairmen; 
the boxing and lacrosse teams at Mesdames J erry Corwin, Sidney 

(Continued on Page 2) Weinstein , J ay Isenberg, Sidney 

MRS. MILES SYDNEY 

J . Sm ith, Alfred M . Fine, Herbert 
Fanger. East Side captains. Mrs. 
William Weinstein is honorary 
chairma n and Mrs. Joseph J . 
Seefer, ex-officio. 

Forces Country 
Into Arms Race 

T EL AVIV - The Wes tern 
P owers, by supplying arms to t he 
Arab states, are "inevitably" forc
ing Israel into a r uinous arms race 
which is a threat to peace, an 
Israel Foreign Ministry spokes
ma n declar ed here in reply to a 
British Foreign Office statement 
insisting on Britain's right to 
supply the Arab states and Israel 
with jet planes. and other arma
ments. 

T he Israeli spokesman, who 
pointed out th at the Wester n 
Powers are specifically pledged to 
p reven t an a rms race in the tri 
partite declaration on May, 1951. 
demanded that these powers sus
pend arms deliveries to the Arab 
states until the latter change 
their hostile attitude toward the 
J ewish State. If arms must be 
supplied to the states in the Mid
dle East, h e added. they should be 
provided on the realistic basis that 
the Arab states are allied against. 
Israel. He also questioned whether 
the delivery of a rms to the Arabs 
was a "safe investment." 

Since the Western P owers deny 
Egypt's claims to belligerency 
a gainst Israel. they must either 
prevail upon Egypt to give up tha t 
status or must "d raw the logical 
conclusions" from the situation 
and hold back arms, the Israel 
spokesman con tinued. T he pre
sent situation is "paradoxical," he 
asserted, since the Arabs refuse to 
make peace with Israel or to 
sh0ulder responsibility for regional 
defense and yet the West is sup
plying them with weapons. These 
arms are intended for use a gainst 
Israel. not for regional defense, 

. the spokesman charged, and they 
r epresen t a threat to h er security 
and to world peace. 

Turning to the specific British 
statement on arms for the Arabs, 
the spokesma n rejected the British 
explanation that weapons ·were 
being supplied to Egypt under an 
Anglo-Egyp tian t r eaty of 1935. 
Firstly , the Israeli spokesman 
stressed, the Egyptians have de
nounced the treaty. Secondly, the 
British themselves cut off the 
su pply of arms to Egypt last year 
dur ing the Anglo-Egyptain crisis, 
when delivery was not to Britain's 
interests. This proved that Br i
ta in feels that it need not supply 
a r ms under treaties when consi
derations of peace and st.ability 
make such deliveries inadvisable. 
he said . 

AJC Reports Civil 
Rights Progress 

NEW YORK - "Unprecedented 
progress in civil rights" has been 
achieved in the five-year period 
1948-53, by the people themselves. 
the American J ewish Committee 
decla red on··the 161st anniversary 
of Bill of R ights Elay and the 
fifth anniversary of the report of 
the President's Committee on Civil 
Righ ts. The fields with considera
ble advances in respect for the 
r igh ts of the individual include 
the armed services, athletics. 
citizenship, education. employ
ment. housing, public accommoda 
tion, and professional, business. 
fraternal and religious societies. 

CONVALESCENT HOME DRIVE 
MILWAUKEE-The Milwaukee 

Jewish Convalescent Home re
cently opened a drive for S300.000 
for construction of a new con
valescent home h ere. 
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CLA SSIFIED 
c1,u,2::~~,;;~n~~~,1.?,, pe, I Mrs. Pilavin Writes of JDC Work 

I
Temple Emanuel 
Plans Carnival 

word: Sl.l5 minimum. C•II GAspee 
1-4312.. Deadline Tuesday "igh t • t 
S P. M. 

BUSINESS MAN of good standing, M id• 
die-age d. Wan t s acquain t ance with in
tention of marriage. Sho must be wel l 
educated and o,t fi

0
ne 

0
family . Box 4058. 

THREE ROOM APARTMENT- off Elm
woo~. Third floor, heat, hot water, gas, 
re_frigerator, range, bath , showe r, in
laid and venetians. N ew ly renovated. 
SSS month . GA 1-4553. 

Center Seeks 

Qualified Workers 

From not-so-romantic Ca sa -
blanca in North Africa this week, 
GJC headquarters received a m es 
sage from Mrs. Albert Pilavin, 
Provid ence GJC offic ia l. who. as 
the n ewly elected national cha ir
m an of the United Jewish Appea l 
Women's Divis ion, is in the m idst 
of a European -Africa -Israel in
spection tou r of UJA relief and 
rehabil it a t ion activities on these 
widely -separated fron ts . 

Of Morocco, sh e wrote: "The 
job that the Joint. Distribution 
Committee is do in g h ere to era di
cate disease , fi lt h a nd ignorance 
is one of unbelievable dimensions 
-but sti ll sm all in compa rison to 
the overwhelm ing n eeds . A mira-

Thc Jewish Commu nity Center cle lite ral ly has been accompl ished 
this week issued a call fo r teachers with the aid of the America n 
and group workers to work with J ewry and the French governm ent. 
friendship clubs. arts and crafts " I wish I could go into detail 
groups and children's program s. a bout the JDC dispensaries and 

Qualified persons who a re in - what t hey are doing for several 
terested should ca ll Miss Deirdre I thousand _ch.i ldren ~uffe r in g from 
Meadow at the Center. UN 1-2674, tuberculosis. typhoid ~nd t~·a 
UN 1-2675 . chom a. This grea t life -savm g 

work has to be seen to be truly 
appreciated.'' 

ROOM WITH BOAR D 
W ANTED 

The situa t ion in France, Mrs . 
Pila vin said, "'is a heartening one. 
The JDC is gradually training the 
distressed-and turning over to 
the commun ity the responsibi lity 
·.vhich should rightfully be theirs 
now that these unfor tunates a re 

FOR MID DLE -AGED JEW ISH MAN 
Good Hco lth 

Box 4059 

Another Outstan ding Breakfast Meeting 
p resented by the 

ME N 'S AS--SOCIATION 
JEW ISH COMMUN ITY CENTER 
RABBI ELI A . BOH NEN , of Te mple Emanuel 

and 

BERYL SEGAL, Jew is h He rald Columnist 

wil l probe the issue of 
The Type of Enterta inm ent Sponsored by 

Jewish Communal Organizations Throughout 
th e United States 

SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18 
ot 9 :30 A. M. 

BREAKFAST (the usuol good ond plen ty) $ 1.00 
If you ore on early breokfo ster at home, 
come down for the d iscussion, anyhow 

FREDDIE SA 'IS: 
TOP QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY 

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES 
That's My Guarantee ta My Customers 

CHICKENS 
Are Guaranteed Sold 

at the Lowest Prices in 
the City! 

Net W eight-No Half Pound Added 

Specials For Saturday Night! 

ROAST BEEF 80
t~tL:DNo lb 9 Sc 

LAMB CHOPS 

VEAL CHOPS 

Baby C hops, 
First Cuts lb 79c 

Lamb 
Tongues lb 54c LAMB BRISKETS · lb20( 

and SHOULDERS 

Choice or Prime 

WHc1LE RIBS for freezers 
TUE SDAY SPECIAL -

TWO BROILERS 
Killed for the Price of One 

lb 85c 

getting on their feet. In about 
three years this operat.ion should 
be a "fait accompl! ' · 

I n com pany wnh a sm all group 11 Wnh its IH.' \\" School Build-
of other 1JJA Wom en's Di vision in £; g radually ne.-,nn£?: completion. 
leaders, Mrs. P ilavin h as been "on Temple Emanuel. under the Jomt 
the go fro m ea rly morn ing to early sponsor.ship of it.s ::-.1 cn·s Club and 
~he next morning" .si nce arrivi ng I I Sis terhood, is now makrng_ pla ns 
m F rance and fly in g to North for a ··carrnval for Education" to 
Af//ca, pr ior to visi ting Is ra el it - ( be li eld in the Temple vest ry nex t 
se. . . . I Spnn" 

A wistfu l footno te to h er letter 1 ,.., . 

read: "Would love 'to get some A. The affair. which is to run for 
news from home. Will be at the ,., l three 1w! hts: Tu esda y, \Vcdncs -
K ing Da vid hotel in J erusalem by I )IORRIS KHI TZ:\L\:'\r da y. and Thursday, ).1ay 1~. 13. 
J an. 18. P lease explain t.o m y Followin g a mee tin g of th e t and 14 is planned to ra ise fund s 
fri ends why they haven ·t heard Board of IJirect ors of th e Jewish for the marntenancc of lhc TI P\\' 

fro m m e." Communit y Cen ter \\'cdnesday builclrng 
night. Sau l E. R. Fe in berg. prcs i- 1 At a meeting h eld at the ho1ne 
dent. a nnoun ced that the contract of its cha1rrnan. Si mon S. Green -see New l/'1olence of Morri s Kritzman. ex ec utive dir- berg, 011 January 8. the steering 

I' j rcto r . h a s bee n ren ewed through comm1ttec for this event laid the 
j Jun c_:rn , 1954. !? round\rork for what they prom ise 

In Sov·1et Arrests \\"Ill be ··Three rn ghts of Fun . 
Recommended for Frolic. a nd EnJoyment for youne 

and old... T hell· pla ns c;:ill for an 
old fashioned m idway with it s 
f;-i m \\rnr booths ;:ind b3rke rs and 

A n ew wave of violence a ga inst ' Medal of Honor 
J ews, compara ble to th e infamous 
Nazi persecutions , was foreseen by !Co ntinued from Pa ge 1 l 
J ewish lea de rs t hi s week in the C .C.N.Y., has been m the Army 

their colorful w::ires 

wake of Soviet Russia's latest since his graduat ion in 1941 . He Burial \\·ns i n Beth El Cem e tery 
action in arresting n ine doctors . holds the Silver Star. the Bronze Born in Ne\\" York CJty Nov. 12. 
most of th em J ews . on charges Star, the P urple H eart. w1t.h t hree 1892 _ sh e was a ctaui:•. h tcr of the 
tha t t. ney killed R ussian leaders Oakleaf Clusters-for four wou nd s late Ephrriim and Bella Chnmbers. 
and plotted the death of others received in World \Var II-and a , She was a member of T em ple Be th 
through faul ty treatment. Presid ential Umt Cnauon . H is EL 

Th e nationa l a nd international name appea rs in Volu me II of the Besides her husbnnd. M r s 
leaders blunt ly charged that JWB-1mbl1shed ·· American Jews Goldm \ea \" CS three daughte rs, 
Russia was em barking on a dell - 111 World War IL " In a letter to M rs. J . Joslyn P resser of w a n nc k . 
berate anti - Semitic ca m pai gn. his p:'lrents . the 111trcp1d infantry - Mrs. H:-t !TY J. Rose n of \.Vorcest e r 
based in P<Ht on the K rcml111's nrnn ga\'e them thi~ \\Orel of com- and l'vl r s . Norm a n H. !vl illcr of 
"hate Americ·a ·· drive . fort : ··oon·t \\"OIT Y about me . T his P rovi dence: a son . Edwa rd s. 

Senator Herbert H. Lehm an outfit is takrng good care of me- G olchn of Providence : a brother . 
solemnly expressed the fear that they arc determ 111ed that 1 not 
the arres ts preceded possi ble ne\\' 
pogrom s. and liqwdat1on of J e\\'s . 

Moe Cha mbe rs, :1 nd a sister, iv1rs. 
~:~l~t;~ '.'Vl edal of Honor pos thum- Morris P eltz. bot h of New York 

In World \Var II there were two CllY. ;rnd s1:-: grn.ndch1ldren . 
Dr. Is rae l G olds tei n . pres ide n t 

of the Am encan J ewish Congress. J C\\ 1sh Medal of Honor v.·mners
said the new Soviet evil " will ta ke Uicutenant Raymond Zussman of 
g reat huma n toll." while the Cleveland and St:lf! Sgt. Isadore 
America n J ewish Comm ittee as- S. J ach ma n of Balu more-bot h of 
se rted ··t he K remlm is us ing the \\·horn were granted the a ward 
fa n tas tic big lie of anti -Sem iti sm I post humously . 
as a weapon of s tn te policy , and - -----
aims at ctes troying a11 re1, gwus. i Adler Is Veep 
racial an~ et.hmc m inonti es. I . 

The opinion tha t "Stali n seems For Big Brothers 
inter~~ on genoci_de a ga mst the I Walter Adler. local atioi-r1.ey who 
J ews wa s expres.s.ed by H enry E. is prom inen t 111 ci vic and J ewish 
Schultz. h ea d of t.hc Anti-De- affairs. wa<; elPct('d vice -prcsicknt 
f:1.m a LJ on Lengue of B"n ai 13"nth , o f Bi g: I3 rothC'rs of Rhode h l,rnd . 
Sc hul tz traced th(' current. hate I Inc. wh('n th:\t orgarnzauo n for m
ca m paign to for~cd an ~i -Sem1t1c ally ca me mt.o e :-: istence at a re · 
document~ that were widely dis - cent meeti ng in Juvemle c our t . 
tributed throughout Russia in Edward M. p 3y is pres iden t. 
Czaris t t imes . Among the d1rectors of the Big 

Dr . Louis H . Bauer . secreta ry Broth ers are Be rnard B. Abecton. 
genera l of t.h e World Medical BcnJa min Abrnms a nd Mi lton 
Association. a nd preside nt of t.he S tanzler . 
Ame rican Medical Assoc iat ion. 
t erm ed t he recent a rres ts ··a fla
grant smear on the medical pro
fession, (and) another we ll-cal· 
culated move in Moscow's deliber
a te 'hate Americn · cam paign" 

Silverman Named to 
Released Time Group 

Archibald Silverman , local civic 
and Jewish leade r . this week ac
cepted a ppoi ntment as one of 
seven m embers on t h e advisory 
committee for released ti me in 
Providence schools appointed by, 
Superintendent of Schools James 
L. Hanley . 

Among his oth er activit ies, 
Silverman is a m ember of the 
state boa rd of education . H e is 
the sole Jewish member of the 
n ew committee. 

JCC Parents Assn. 
To Present Actress 

Pa rents Association of the J ew 
ish Community Cen ter will present 
S elma Burnett Snyder. actress, 
humorist and creative story-teller. 
presen ting "Memoirs Of My Peo
ple," a dramatization of Leo W. 
Schwa rz's anthology of J ewish 
self - portraits . on Tuesday evening , 
F eb. 3 a t 8: 15 P. M .. it was an 
nounced this week. 

WEDl)(:'<G GIFT 

A free subsc nption to the J ew
ish He rald for one yea r is present
ed as a wecldmg gi ft to al l newly 
m arried couples residi n g in Rhode 
Island who are 111 h ousekeepin.~ 

1 fo ;- themselves. Newlyweds m ay 
wnte the Herald to request tl1e1 r 
free subsc riptions. 

MR S. MOR RI S JEWETT 
Fu neral se rvices for Mrs. Sheba 

(G oldm an ) J ewett of 176 W illard 
Avenue. who died last Th ursday 
at Rhode Island Hospital a ft er a 
short illness, were h eld the n e:-:l 
day at th C Ma x Su ga rman F uneral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mrs. Jewett came to this coun
try 30 yea rs ago from R ussi a. She 
was a m ember of th e South P rovi -
dence Hebrew Congrega tion . South I 
P rovidence Ladi es Aid Society a nd I 
Pioneer Women. 

Survivors include her husband, 
Morris J ewett : t wo sons. David of 
Provid ence and Abraham of Ven 
ice. Calif.: t.wo daughters. Mrs. J 

G ussie G oldman and Mrs. Sa m uel 
Metz. both of Providence: t wo 

Miss Snyder has becom e known broLhers. James G old man and J 
for her radio a nd stage work Samuel Goldm an: a s ister, Mrs. I 
through he r dram,Hic re -creation s Chonnie Rosenste in: 16 grand - 1 
of books and stories in which ·she children and eight great - g: rand 
enacts all th e characters and dia - children. 
log: ue . 

Mrs. Hen ry J acober . chairman !HR S. SA :\H .: EL GOLDIN I 
of the evening, will be assisted by Funeral services fo r Mrs. Celia 
Mesda m es G eorge Cossack . Ber- M. <Chambers) Goldin . wife of 
n arc! Pod rat, Irving B rodsky, Sa muel Goldin of 274 New York 
Harold Braunstein . Elwin Rosen 
baum, Morris Kr itzman. Harold 
Chase and Benjam in Lewis. ex -
officio. 

Avenue. who died last week in 
Ja ne Brown Hospital after a long I 
illness. were held the nex t. day at 
the Max Suga rman Funeral Home. 1 

RO S E G OLD S TEI:'< 

F uneral services for :v1rs. Rose 
Goldstern, 80. \\'ldO\\" of the late 
tvlcndel Goldstei n . who di ed Mon 
day at lhe J ewish Home for the 
Aged after 3 short illness. were 
t1 eld the next day at the ;\·fax 
Sug.1rman F unera l Hom e. Burial 
wa s 111 Lincol n Park Cemete ry 

A resident of Providence for 
th e pas t 62 yea rs, sh e was a mem
ber of ·the Mina m Hospital Wo
ml'n·s ,\ s..,oci ,Hion. P io neer \Vomcn 
ancl JC\\ 1sh Consu m puve Rel1d 
Society : and a s a pionee r mem be r 
of the Lad ies Hebrew Urnon Aid 
Association. s ign ed the charte r of 
t he Home for the Aged in 1912. 

She wa s the sister of the la te 
Leo Lo14a n, a nd is su rvived by a 
cousin. M rs. Morns Marrus of New 
York . 

In M e moriam 

January 15th 
19~2 SEYMOUR E. (Sy ) LEVY 1953 
In memory of ou r dearly beloved 

husband and father. 
Al ways with u s, ye t sadly m issed. 

SYLVIA, MICH A EL an d 
ROSALIND 

Ca rd of Thanks 
Th e f ami l y of th e late MR . JOEL 

(YALE ) GERSHMAN wish to thank 
their many fr ie nds an d re la t ives for 
their kind expre ssion s o f sympathy 
dur in g their recent bereavem ent. 

If You Wish 
To publish an in memoriam for 
your beloved deC'eased you may 
place an ''In Memoriam" like 
th e one below for only S2. 10 for 
seve n lines. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 · 1950 

Sunshi ne panes, shadows fa ll , 
Lov••s remembrance outlash a ll. 
And though the yea rs be m any 

or f ew, 
Th ey are filled wit h rem em brance, 

dear, of you. 
FA TH ER, MOTH ER and B ROTHER 

Ca ll GAspee l -43 12 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish F uneral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 

DE l-8094 DE 1-863, 
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MIAMI MARKS OPENING OF FIRST 
ISRAEL EXPOSITION TO TOUR U.S. 

\[,( ( 

~\1()n, 

J lf 
1 .(:l":f 

be 
41 !! fl! 
ffiJ! 

f.1 C 

Theatre Workshop 

Porty Monday 
\\ 

Home Ladies Plan 

Spring Festival 

More than 2,500 persons (above ) thi s 
week ga th ered in Miami to witness th ~ 
outdoor inauguration of the first Israel 
Exposition to tour th e Uni ted States since 
Israel was es tablished a lmost five years 
ago. and to hea r many prominent speakers, 
including Vice Mayor Burn ett Roth, who 
appeared on behalf of Miami's Mayor D. ! 
Lee Powell , ex tol Israel as an important I 

ally in the economic and democratic devel
opment of the Middle East. Sponsored by 
the State of Israel Bond organization, the 
Expos ition houses more than 1,100 pro
ducts reflecting a wide range of progress 
in Israel industry and agriculture. At the 
lower left, Mrs. Joseph Cherner cuts the 
tape which marked the formal open ing of 
th e Israel Expos ition, while J oseph M. 
Rose ( left) , Chairman of the Greater I 
Miami Committee for State of Israe l Bonds 1 

and Mr. Cherner, Chaicman of the Exposi
tion Committee, witness the ceremony. 

Philharmonic Concert 

To Feature Piazza 

second 
Island 

concert of the Rhode 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

winter series on Jan. 27 at Vet 
erans Memorial Audi torium. Fran -

r II" 

• 1 r:1 , Jh, on 
1\1 I 'Y m ~ h~ 

1 ' \\ u, a,~c.·u <J!l ou the 
1id , 1 ' ·r r-;. 1t cn1~ur-

A J). Jf u, St·d 1 • hf" i eo·1it ·Tobacco 
' ( ,;, m1J'.\E H.1 11 , f sue: ( 1~ 1-{uad 11e1ct,·11• a·1d thi.; readint 

Hi r1c1 J .o!id \\ .• , hold a 00~?d l-'lt.')1·1; 1 1 1< 11 of a ,cent from u 

rnr-r-'.!. <.,t '.t,1. Sii1·1a• J!i-B,.tffiU!l \\{11-t:IIO\\Jl PH1Y 

Hu'f 1 Jhday «t J P ~1 Mi A hor• bu.')mes!> meetuw w 11 b( 
;>.1a1ty A,•.mari i cLa.rman and h1 Id tc determine- th<' future act1-
).11 Da, ,d L. Cr)Lr_·11 co-d.au-mun \'Jl,(: uf the Workshoµ Ruth 
uf !.r.· do11u1 ,Jncl r·rJn to l-;r ht:'ld Tanenbaum is chairman of tht 

i.r .K~.J:',' c!l,f'" Hot.1.:>l TJiur· -1meetm.g Tht public 1~ 111,·11-ed LO 
Fr·i) 26 attend 

Rhode Island Philharmonic Orchestra 
Francis Madeira , conductor 

WITH 

MARGUERITE PIAZZA 
Metropolrton Opero ond TV Stor 

-·-
TUESDAY, JANUARY 27th , 8 :30 P. M . 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 
T ickets-$3 .40, $2.50, $ 1.70 

A-,.cilob le of Phi lh armonic offices, 49 Westm inster St. 

A-,.ery and Axe lrod Music Stores 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Extension Division 

Spring Lecture Series 
Commencin g the week of Februa ry 2 , 1953 

Applica tions now being received fo r courses in ART tRen
aissanc-e and Baroque or Painting ) : EDUCATION (Tests in 
Counseling ) ; E~1GLJS H {Composition, Journalism, Public 
Speaking, Voice and Diction ) ; LITERATURE ; GARDEN
ISG ; GOVERNME:--rT !American ) : MODERN LANGUAGES 
(French. German. Italian. PoJish , Portug uese, Russian, 
Sp a ni sh ) : M US IC (Ensemble Playing, Singing for Pleasure ): 
NAVIGATION (Celestial I : PHILOSOPH1': PHOTOGRA
PHY ; P SYCHOLOGY. 
Also. Business Administration courses in ACCOUNTING. 
ADVERTI SI NG , B USI NESS WRITING , MANAG EMENT 
/ Small Plant Operation ). MARKETING, PERSO1'N EL AD
Ml!\'.ISTRATION. P UBLIC RELATIONS. 

PHYS I CAL EDUCATIOK and MODERN Da.NCE 
Hor women J 

The annual spring Festival of Marguerite Piazza, glamorous cis Madeira will conduct. 
th e Jewish Home for the Aged Metropolitan Opera and TV sta r . Miss Piazza will perform a 
will be launched at a combined will be featured soloist in the number of well-known arias and 
m eeting of the executive board 

For descripth•e folder write or t e lephone Brown 
Extension Division , 73 Brown Street, Provide n ce 
I 1- land. TEL. L'"ion 1-2900-Extcnsion 397 . 

Unive r sity 
12. Rhode 

and committee members next 
Wed nesday afternoon at the 
Home. The F es tival will be h eld 
this year on Tuesday and Wednes
day, March 10 and 11 at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

Additional plans were made at 
a luncheon meeting held at the 
home of the general chairman, 
Mrs. Thomas H. Goldberg of Elm 
grove Avenue, with Mrs. Ephraim 
Feingold. program; Mrs. Jules 
Goldsmith, printing: Mrs. Ben 
Poulten, publicity, and Mrs. Sam
uel Schneider, ex-officio. 

Ploy School Lists 
Mid-Winter Period 

The Jewish Community Center's 
m id-winter period of Play School 
will begin J a n. 26 and continue 
unti l March 20. a period of eigh t 
weeks , it was announced th is week. 

The school is operated in two 
sessions, t he morning class run
ning from 9-12 A. M. and the 
afternoon class from 1-4 P. M. 
Two professional staff m embers 
are on duty at each of t h e ses
si ons. They include Mrs. Lester 
Millman . Mrs . David Goldberg 
and Mrs. Casper Sutton, acting 
director. 

Miss Deirdre Meadow of the 
Center's professional staff will de 
vote some tim e each week to 
teach rhythmics to the youngsters. 

Children who attend Play School 
are provided wi th pleasant sur 
roundings for group expen ence: 
activities include simple arts and 
crafts, music and story-telling-

NO CHECKING ACCOUNT ? ? • • 

ePRIVATE 

e SAFE 

•CON VENIENT 

e ECONOMICA L 

Use Our ttREGISTER CHECKS" 

ONLY 1 Oc fee for 
up to $200. 

REGISTER CHECKS available a.t 
our office, are a wondl"'rful kind 
of per!i=onal mon ey order. 

They look like C'hf"ck~ . . offn 
all the ronvPn if'nre. prlvaC' r and 
pres tltf' of rp,c-ular rhecks, hut 
you bu~· thPm hrtt" 8" nf"t"ded . 
Just ~r,t-df,· the amount and our 
telln print-stamp,; it on tht- REG· 

[STER CHECK, Then YOU rm In 
the payees name, &nd add your 
own signature. 

You'll like the safety of REGIS· 
TER CHECKS, too. Thp~ art- IN· 
S r RED against a.Itera tion and 
forgen,·. 

Sa,.,. limf>, aa\.·e moner. Ask tor 
RFGl'TJ: R CHECK!i- when yt, u 
h :ne monf>:t' to sf"nd or btll1 to 
pay. 

PLAN TATIONS BANK(,~~~~ 
:>IE:>IBER F EDERAL DFPO~IT P"l .RA'-CE CORPORATI0'-

61 \\ o hoc;, et "t. PL l · 1 000 
66 1 Broadwa) . O1neJ,·ille , El. J '.)~S5 - 1219 Main St. , Arc-tic. VA 1-6100 



THE l'ltO\'IDEN('E JE\\'ISII IIER.\LD. !"IUD.\\" , J \Nl \It\ !ti, l!J5:l -----------------
Cit_\" ,111c! Bry,rnt Collt t', ,111d is !ii clulo ,t on. \.LuT C, r, c 
a ~·radtUtl' of tlw Tl'thrncal I11st1- J;tll l l :'1-1.ttl"l'll:d t·r.111dp,1n nt 
tUl(' of Audnory Pt·ITL"JHIO!l Ill ;ti"(' Mr and Mr II.t!TV /HOil\)\'!!/ 

NL·w York He S('l"\'Cd \\ ilh the of Jlarra·t ::Stn·1·t Pati·rnal n:rnd 

=1 convernt·nt size p1Pct•s then pan 
away thr hard outt'r sk111 Cut 
111to dice- or :-; rnall rr wrclges, con•r 
with cold wate r and add salt 

J '=,qi::.J:::.:;:::,ic:o=:,qi::.J:~:,J:;:0:::.AJ::.J:~,,=:AQ.=<,::;i::,,::;:;A:Q;::.J::,J:;:ii=::iAJ~ Cook 10 mmutes or til l tender me-d1cal corps m Europe- nn .. : lh(· 
"-'" enough Lo p1erCc with a fork. P acific dunn(.( \Vorld W ar II 

par('Jll arc Mr. ,rnd Mr~ Maunct· 
S cooper of West Barrill!~ton 

t,y L E AH \\'. LEONARD Dram and m ash while hot. Beat A spring wcdctrng: is planned. Daughter for Brill~ 
t h e egg a nd fold in, addrng cm- I\li ss R osen fi e ld Engaged Mr. and Mrs. Norman Brill of 
n a mo n or n u t m eg and the butter Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rosenfield 152 Wc!";lcyan Avenue annou nce 

(Author of "Jewish Cookery" ) 

n ickel. Jewish cuis m e has been aug
mented through the cen t uries 
wh en our people llvect in various 
countries over the face of the 
globe . For mstance. the Jewish 
home -makers m the Balka n 
countries added a special dish 
made of Carp Roe that is served 
as an appetizer or a can a pe 
spread. A recipe for t h is " ap 
peteaser" as \'-." el l as t h e home
m a de French On ion Soup was 
requested by Cantor Simon Ber
m a n is of Cle veland. Ohio. H ere 
are th e recipes: 

Excellent canape spread! or ot h er fat. T urn into a shallow of 34 P itm an Street a nnou nce the 
pan or casserole a nd ba ke at 375 engagement of their daughter, th e birth of Ll1cir scco 11 ct child a nd 

FRENCH ONION SOUP degr ees F. un til ligh tl y brown ed M iss Arlrne Cha r lotte Rosenfield , I firS t claught.c r, Susan Bcth , on 
2 cups finely diced onion on top. to Dan ie l Irvin Nitzber? , son of 1 Jan .. 12 · Mrs. Bnll is the form er 
4 tablespoons chicken schmaltz S erves 4. Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael N1tzberg of Miss Helen Lazarus, daugi) ter of 

(or vegeta ble shor tening) Variation : Sprinkle the top of Bal timore. Md. M r and Mrs. I sadore Lazarus . 
4 ta blespoons sifted flour or fin e ma sh e ct squash with fin ely The wedding will ta ke place ;,~~ci~~!. ~ ~~'~ddl~\\1:~ts a re Mr . 

cracker crumbs chopped Brazil n u ts mixed with Feb. 1. 
4 cups boiling water suga r , and cinnamon and s lip Irving Bla zers 1\-love 
1 teaspoon salt under t he broiler flame for a few Mr. and Mrs . I rv ing Blazer have 
A dash of garlic powder minut es. moved from 41 Douglas Avenue to 
Croutons 97 F ores t S t reet. 
Min,.ced pars ley for garnish YELLOW T UR N I P SA.LAD Joi ns Husba n d In Germany 

(Un cooked ) Mrs . Alfred S. Greenberg . the 
2 cups tightly packed grated form er Miss Phylene Diamo nd , 

Judy Kurtz H onored 

Mr and Mrs. J oseph Kurtz of 
105 Pinec rest Drive , P a wtucket 
enterta ined recen t ly fo r thei r 
dau ghter, Mi ss J udy Kurtz, WAF. 
who wa s home on leave. Miss 

t Continued on Page 7 l 
ROMANIAN FRESH CAVIAR 

1 lcre de Carp) 
% lb. carp roe 

Cook the diced onion in hot 
m elted fat till the onion turns a 
light brown , stirrin g to prevent 
scorching. S if t t h e fl ou r or crum bs 
over the mixture a nd sti r in boil 
in g water. Cook 5 m inu tes over 
mode rate heat. Add sal t . garlic 
powder to taste. Serve hot with 
croutons floating on top of each 
plateful. Add bits of parsley for 

raw yellow turnips daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry ;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;;, 
1 large tart apple, pared and A. Diamond of E vergreen Street, 

1 teaspoon salt 
~ ~ cup salad oil 
6 tablespoons lemon juice 

A dash of garlic salt 
A dash of white pepper 

(optional) color. 
Serves 4. 
Variation : Substitute butler for 

other fat. Butter the croutons 
and top each serving with g rated 
cheese. 

FLUFFY H UBBARD SQ UASH 
2 pounds H ubba rd Squash 

12 teaspoon salt 
l egg 

g rated has flown to Wiesbaden , G ermany 
A dash of salt to join her husband, whose air 
2 tablespoons mayonna ise or force unit is stationed there. 

salad dressi ng F a rewell Dinner 
Lettuce Miss Florence Golden gave a 
Green pepper strips for garn ish fa rewell dinner at h er home last 
M ix the grated turnip, grated Friday in honor of Mrs . Beat r ice 

apple, salt and mayonnaise as Manheim. who is moving to 
lightly a s possible , using a fork . Californ ia 
Serve on let.tuce and garnish with B a r Mi tzva h 
strips of g reen pepper Malcolm Goldshine. son of Mr. 

Serves 4 - a nd Mrs. Na t Goldshine o f 137 
variation: To serve with fi sh or R adcli ff e Avenue. becam e Bar 

cheese d ishes. add a tablespoon_ of Mitzvah ves terday at Cong rega -
sou r cream to the salad dressmg tion Beth- Davi d. j 
and a dash o f sugar and cinnamon . Coo pers Ha ve Son 

LAMP SHADES 
:'\ O\\ Is The T im(' To Hav e You r 

Lamp Shades Hecovcrcd 
- SHADES MADE TO ORDER 

MARY I. SULLIVAN 
428 NEWPORT AVE. 

Ca ll Mo r n ing s PA 3-0382 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 19 10 

Pianos Tuned , R egul a t ed 
Repa ired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Mo ney Back G uar a ntee 

Salt the fresh ca rp roe and let 
stand two hours. Rinse in cold 
wa ter a nd remove the m embrane 
with a fork. Beat with a fork in 
a deep bowl. adding oil and lemon 
juice alternately, a little at a 
tim e while beating. The m em 
brane which cli ngs to the fork 
can be removed from t ime to tim e. 
The mixture should be of mayon 
naise consistency , sti ff enough to 
hold a peak. Add the ga rlic salt 
and pepper. if used, and chill in 
the refri gerator . Use for topping 
crackers, rounds of toast, or 
fin gers of sliced rye or pum per -

A dash of cin nam on o r nutm eg ll 
1 tablespoons butter or 

substitute 
This type o f squash m ay be pur

chased by t h e pound, cut f rom a 
large wh ole squash. Cut it into 

Sociotq 
j M r . and Mrs. Ha r vey M . Cooper 22 6 WEB S T ER A VENUE 

EL 1-2275 - TE 1- 4205 

!I 
I of 64 La ke Avenue. ~ est Ba rr in~ - 1 
ton a nnounce the birth of their 

I DRAPE;;~ ;~i'~~u;;;~·:~~L ~;~SPREAD 

An Exclusive Value 
at AXELROD'S 

Full 88 Note 

LOW-PRICED 
SPINETS 

Only at Axelrod's will you 
find th is charming, m usi
cally adequate s p i n e t 
p iano! 

Prlced /ar beloW normal 

'549·50 

Jllg Plano Tone 
Big Plano Construction 

Small Down Paymenf Easy Terms 
This rosfer of renowned names . .• 

also exclusin wifh Axelrod's 

Baldwin • Sohmer • Hallet & Davis • Cable • Pianos 
Baldwin • Minshall • Estey • Or9ans 

-Axelrod-music 
....pfdftltctft®tCafMGsfr.uSMt§ir 

,st• blished 1810 

251 Weybosset St. Providence, R. I. 

OPEN MONDAY - Thursday till 9 P.M. -

Mt:~~n~~.l)~~:h~;,!~:~y of MATERIALS AT LOW PRICES 
140 Adelaide Avenue announce Drape ries and Slip Cove rs Mode To Order 
the birth of their second daughter, 
Debbra Sue , on J a n . 2 . Materna l 
g randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lo uis R ubin of 261 Orms Street . 
P aternal gra nd parents are Mr . 
and Mrs. H arry K a m insky of 14 2 
Adelaide Av enue. 

Re turn from Florid a 
Mr. and M rs. Bernard Rubin of 

20 Cong ress A venue recently re
! turned from a vacation tnp to 
M ia m i Beach , Fla. Mr. Rubin has 
been prom oted to a ss is tant d istric t 
field manager of New En gland for 
t h e C urtiss Candy Compa ny of 
Ch icago. 

Olloves H ave Daughter 
M r . a nd Mrs. Allen O llove of 

Ba ngor, Me. a nnounce t h e bir t h 
of t h ei r fi rst chlld . a da ugh ter, 
Ma xine Beth, on Dec . 18 . M rs. 
Ollove is the former Miss Barba ra 
F e inst ei n o f Providence. 

Glassmans Have Son 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Glassm a n 

of 7 Brown Street, P awtucke t a n
nounce the birth o f t h ei r fi rst 
child, a son. P a ul Dona ld , on Dec. 
19. 

Fishbein-Werber Engagement 
M r. a nd M rs. M a x Wer ber of 

Milford a nd Hull. Mass. a nnounced 
the engagemen t of thei r da u gh te r . 
Miss Anne Werber , to Gilbert 
F ishbein, son of Mr. and M rs. 
Morris I. Fishbein o f P roviden ce. 
a t a famil y d inner a t the P arty 
House in Brookllne on Dec. 25. 

Miss Werber attended Bos ton 
Univers ity. Her fia n ce attended 
Yeshiva Universit y in New York 

Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Cases at Low Prices 

NO. 
BUDGET 

MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
"The Blu e Front Store" 
177 No. Main Street LAYAWAY 

THE LADIES ARE ALL TALK ING ABOUT It;, Ne- Secu?( .. 
'~/iank 1 J ,,_ 

Informal Note Cord s 1 '::JOU 
These exquisite informals are wonderful for gift. thank you, and invitation note,. 

Beautifully paneled and printed in raised lettering that looks like engraving. Smad 
but so inexpensive. Use the easy-lo-order blank below. 

Send Boxes o f lnformols at $1.79 each to: 
Name: . 

Address: ... 

City: .. . ............. .... State: . 

PRI NT ABOVE NAME ON THE CARD (Please Print Clearly ) 

Select one of these beaut iful type styles : 

0 .::Mu. d/,thu< !}(au D Xs. JlLa JJ{O\,i 
D C/11;,, g{;,/,., 2 ogan D ffi iss !ielma :Pardo 

{
100 INfORMAlS_ _ 

aox 0 ' 100 1Hv1,o,;,s· _-

°"r $J !! 
D C ha rqe 

D ffid½ Q,f\d g, cuJ (tJ D J\\ary and Jobn Nevin 

0 Ched o r Mo ney Order 
Allow 10 days for de livery 

NO C. 0 . D.', PLEASE 

-------
1 
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Sees More Interest in 
Kinsey Report To Be 

Second 
Out Soon 

Thc-rP will be more interest in " I belJCVf that m any people will 
the second "Kmsr.>y Report." cleaJ- be: surprised to Irarn thaL there 
ing with sex behavior in the arc few maJor differences between 
huma n female. and m ore "sur- 1 male and female behavior" the 
prises." Dr. Alfred C. Kinsey, author said . ' 
~mol~gist an~ auLhor, said in a_n ~r. Kinsey. said that over 700 
111 tc1 view this week a t Brandeis paired 111terv1ews, that is inter
University, Waltham . Mass. views which included husband 

Dr. K in sey, co-author of "Sex - a n d wife . a re used in the n ew book 
ua l Behavior in t he Human Male " a nd t here was a n a m a zing degree 
st,Qpped in t h e m iddle of a two-d;y of a greement between the t wo 
seminar a t Brandeis wh ere he wa s sexes rega rdin g behavior and 
a lec turer under the Un ivers ity 's t h eir ma r r iage. "I do not consider 
G eneral Educat ion S. course, for the sexual factor as the top factor 
a p ress conference' attended by in the success o r fa ilure of ma r
n ewsmen from the major Boston r ia ges today but ra ther t h e de 
papers . t ermina t ion to m a ke a m a rriage 

Engaged Home Ladies List 

Donors Meeting 
The: Lad,,· A- soc1at10n. J(·v.1:sh 

Homt for tL( Agtd uf H.Jiude 
Island. wi ll hold a Ju1nt mtetmg 
of its Board and Donor Dinnc•1 
Comm1tU::e Wtdnt.~day at thf' 
Hom e Luncht:ont-Lt.<- wiL i)1 ~1,rn·d 
at 12:30 and th( mH·tllll.! w .. J ,tan 
at l P M 

Hosu-.sses arc: Mrs Thomas H 
Goldbt:rg, donor chaJrman. and 
Mesdames Barney Goldberg, Isa 
dore K irshenbaum , M itchell Sher
win. M1t.chell Sack , Abraham 

Ca ravan Stars 

Smger and Morns Waldm an. M rs. A HUVA T SADOK , Yem enite 
Samuel Schn eider . president. w111 I singer a nd interpreter of Hebrew 
preside. folk and m oder n music, a nd NA~ 

CH UM NARDI, Israeli composer 

Russia n Fam ily 
" I see more in terest bein g shown 

in this second book, "Sex Behavior 
in the H uman Fema le," for obvi
ous reasons. Ce rtainly the men 
will sh ow m ore interest in t his 
one," h e said . "T h ere wi ll be 

hold ," h e said. " It is true, h ow
ever, tha t t h e sexua l fac tor ap-
peared in a pproxima tely three- Pia ns Pu rim Pa rty 
fou rths of recen t d ivorces." MI S S ARLENE R . BERNSTEI1'. 

a nd pianis t., who will be featured 
at t h e Thea t rical Carnival pro
gr am to be presented Sunday a t 
8 :30 a t. R . I . School of Desi,rn Aud i
tor ium un der the sponsor ship of 
Far band-Labor Zionist Order. 

more surprises in this book too 
for m a n y people, I th ink." 

Dr. K in sey said t hat t h e n ew 
volume will be out .. within 12 
months." Working a s co- authors 
on t h e lat es t "report" were W a r 
dell B. Pome roy. clinica l psycho
logist: Clyde E Martin, s ta tis 
tician: a nd Paul Ge bhard, a n t h ro
pologist . 

The new book will deal with 
fem a les between the a ges of t wo 
a nd 90 years. Interviews gotten 
trom the younges t group deal 
with a ttitudes t oward sex, Dr. 
K insey said. 

T h e author- lecturer sa id that 
the volum e dealing with wom en 
included a bout 6.000 sample cases 
- m ore t h a n t hat ga thered for t h e 
book on sex beh avior i n ma les. Dr. 

Af t er sa yin g that the new Mr. a nd Mrs. Mart in J. Bern - The R ussian Family Circle h eld 
book will deal exten sively with stein of 162 Verndale Avenue an- its regula r m eetin g on Jan . 4 at 
husba nd - wife relationships , he n ounce the en ga gemen t of their the home of Mr. and Mrs . Lou Sisterhood Names 
poin ted out that the book does not da ug hter, Miss,Ar lene Rut h Bern- S her er of 176 Byfield Street. P lans 
go beyond the sex angle in to the stein, to Mr.· Donald ~orman De- were made to hold the annual Bridge Chairma n 
fi nancial and psychologica l phases cof , son of Mr . a nd Mrs. Mor t y P unm party on S un day, March l Mrs. Sa muel G a man is chair
t h a t cause m a r riages to brea k up. Decol of 196 Sackett S t reet. at the hom e of M r. and Mrs. P et.er m a n of the fourth annual bridge 

Delving i n to the future, Dr. T h e bride-elect is a graduate of S trelow of 220 Sixth Street. Aft.er to be held by th e Sisterhood o f 
Kin sey said t hat a third book is the Univer sity of R. I . where she the business meeting, refresh - Congr ega tion Aha va th Sh O 1 0 m 
in the process of being compiled was a mem ber of Sigma Delta Ta u m ents were served by t.he host Wedn esday, F eb . 18 in the syn a-

;:~ic: ff;~~e1:~~!t~/~s1~:!o~~~ ~;;eo:!~~ 7ii~e J:i:::~: :.veof gr; _o7 ~~ h:~~:h~;d ~~! E~th ;~~~:~ go; ~: v;~~ ittee includes Mes-
subjects. "Many legisla tors still He is a m ember of Tau Epsilon I funds for t he Sunsh in e Comm it tee dam es Ma rtin . W exler, co-chair-
believe that the cure-all for a ny Phi Fraternity. He recently ret urn- was won by Sylvia J arch o. m an ; Morton Ba ker. t ickets ; H er-
d ifficully ,·s a new law or the ,·n- ed from Germa ny a fter serving - ----- W · · ' f M Re for a year a nd a h a lf with the ma n emstem. g1 Ls; a x s -
creasing of pena lties . That of u . s. Army. Orthodox Sisterhoods I nick, raffle : J oseph Morrison, t rea-
course, is ignora nce. Actually 9 5 _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ __ su rer ; J oseph G oldstein , publicity. 
per cent of those convicted for Pion Feb. Bridge a nd Jack Gershowitz, ex-officio. 
sex offenses do not d iffer great ly Men's Ass'n to Hear I The board met Wednesday at 
in beh a vior from the usual be- ! T he board of the Union of the hom e of Mrs. Anna Mandell , 
havior of the majority of the Robbi Bohnen, Segal 1o r thodox Sisterhoods met Jan. 8 Ill Everet t Avenue. 
popula tWn ." h e said . .. A person is at th e home of M rs. Hyman St.one. 
punished for a sex offen sf:' only The Men 's Association of the P lans were discussed for a bridge 

SNOWVILLAGE Kinsey sa id th a t the wom en were a fter being arres t ed a nd legally J ewish Commun it y Center will I to be h eld at Con gregation Beth 
no m ore a nd no lest.I talka t ive con vict ed . T h e th ing is to find s ta ge a n other in its series of David Thursday even ing. F eb. 26. 
a bout their habi ts and, as with out h ow many others h ave been I brea kfas t m eet in gs Sunday a t M rs. Mor ton Berkowitz will be 
t he m en , no in terviews were taken in volved in sex offen ses who h a ve 9:30 A. M .. wi th Ra bbi E li A in charge of the program of the I LODGE SNOW VI LLE, N. H. 
from t hose with crim ina l records. not been a ppreh !md ed." Bohnen of TerripJp Em a nuel a~d regular meetin g t.o be held T hurs- Tel. Conway l l O-l l 

Dr. Kinsey sa id that 21 s tates I Beryl Segal, columnist of the day at Sons of J acob Synagogue. SWISS SKI RESORT Pointing out that no cases in 
volving p rostitutes were used in 
o rder to obta in a better gen era l 
picture. D r . Ki nsey said t h a t the 
new book d ealt h eavily wi th com
parison s bet ween male and female 
beh a vior in a search for similari-

h a ve cha n ged t h ei1 sex laws with - J ewish Herald , as guest speakers Ref reshments will be serYed by Own slopes and trails · Sid lessons free 
in th e past three years a nd some T h e two speakers will probe t h e Sisterhood . of charge · NO RTH CONWAY ski-
of t h ese ch a n ges h ave been in- into t h e issue o r the type o[ en - l 

fluenced by his fi rs t book . H e said terta inmen t sponsored by Jewish 
tha t sta tes a re stm exper imenting communa1 groups throughout the Bernice Bauman 
wit h sex laws a nd tha t he expects country. in the wake of the recent 
to see sex laws cha n ged in a la rge .. Bagels a nd Yox " con troversy. A At Conference 

mobile ,n easy read, · Excellent con
tinental cuisine· S4S-up weekly. 

t ics and d ifferen ces . 

- ENJOY -
Sunday Dinner at 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Route l A, W rentha m, Moss. 

- Excelle nt Food -
strictly kosher 

FOR RESERVAT IONS 

phone Wrentham 325 
or STuort 1-5987 
S PECIAL ATTENT ION 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC. 

number of s ta tes in t h e near ques tion a nd a nswer period will 
f u ture. · follow. 

The ma n whOSP fi rs t book sold A nominal charge will be m ade 
250,000 copies at last count (wi th fo r brea kfas t . but Men 's Associa 
sales still contin uing l said th a t tion m embers are invit ed to atten d 
t he s t uden ts at Brandeis asked the discussion even if una ble to 
"p lenty" of quest ions but n o more com e on t ime for brea k fast. 
a nd no differen t from those asked T h e commit t ee a rranging t h e 
by s tudents in oth er schools. a ffair includes Milton S ta nzler 

Leo Boren stein, F rank Goldstein 
H EBR EW SHELTERING AU X. Abe Greenberg, Stanley Myerson 
The La dies Auxilia ry of the 

P rov i d e n ce Hebrew S h elt er ing 
Societ y will h old a regu lar m eet ing 
Tuesday a ft ernoon at t h e Home. 
86 J e fferson St reet . 

a nd Dr. Gene Nelson . 

Technion Plans 

Membership Drive 

NOW! The Incomparab le 
T h e Southern New Engla nd 

Chapter of T ech ion h as made 
pla n s for a mem bersh ip drive 
Mark Weisberg_ pres iden t . a n -COUNT 

The Theatrical Caravan 

I noun ced this week . 
. Weisberg a ppoin ted t h e follow- I 
m g committee chairm en : Max 
Brodsky and Leona rd Ma n dell 
membersh ip : Lester E . S iegel a n d 
Ma x Meller . p ublicity : Da n iel 
Drucker a nd H enry Ma rkoff , p ro
gram : Irving J . Fain. Morris Espo 
Melvin Berry a nd Alfred Gutt
man. ca pita l fu nd , and Robert 
Riesm a n a nd Joseph Cohen. wel
fa re funds 

Women to Conclude_ 

Ber n ice Ba um a n will participate 
in the annual m id -winter con
feren ce of the New England 
Junior Ha dassah R egion at t he 
Fes t iva l House. Lenox , Mass .. to
day through S unday. Miss Ba u 
ma n . sch eduled to be guest 
spea ker a t th e Oneg Sha bba t this 
even in g, will relate h er experi
ences dur ing t h e year she spent 
in Israel as a J u nior H a dassah 
scholarship winner. 

R.0 .S.E. FAMILY CIRCLE 
The R .O.S.E. Fam ily Circle met 

last S unday at the. h om e of M r . 
a nd Mrs. Ben jamin Gross of 
Ha wt h orne Street Plans were 
completed for a n in s tallation ban
quet F eb. 8 at t h e Narra ga nset t 
H otel. 

I 

RELAX and 
ENJOY Y(:)URSELF 
At Beautiful, Luxurious 

MAGNOLIA 
MANOR LODGE 
strictly feminine co-cd 

5 Health Filled Days 
$49.SO 

oll inclusi.-e 
Monday to Friday Only 

STEAM ROOM - SWEDISH M ASSAGE 
SOLA RI UM 

EXCELLENT CUISINE 

Rese,.-ations 
Mognolio 1333 - 1555 

RHODE ISLAND'S LARGEST STORE ... GAspee 1- 7000 

On Sole Sotu rdoyl 

SALE! Famous SHEER 

"WILLOWDALE" 
A Program of Dromo, Songs and Comedy 

In Yiddish, Hebrew ond English 

Fe a tu r ing Those Fo re most A rt ist s 

* Jacob Ben Ami * Berto Gersten 

Membe rship Drive I 
Roger Willia m s Chapter . B 'nai NYLON H • 

B'rith Wom en 's annual m em ber- 0s1ery 
ship drive. headed by Mrs. Gusta, 
Awerman, will culmma te in a I 

* Ben Bonus * Al Harris 
* and Nachum Nardi 

And th e C harming Yemenite Singe r 

AHUV A TSADOK 
AT THE R. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN AUD ITORIUM 

Sunday Evening - Jan_ 18, 1953 - 8:30 p.m. 
TI CKET~--~1 20 and $ 1.80 

Coll WI 1-6477 of Avo,loble at th e Box Office 
SundO)' M ternoon from 2 P M . 

prese nted by FARBAND- LABOR ZIONIST ORDER 

bridge a nd canasta party , welcom-
ing new m embers. on ~1ondav. at FOR WOME A D MISSES 
8 P . M. at the Narragansett H ot.el 
Mrs . Charles Miller 1s m charge 
of h ospitality, with Mrs . Samuel 
Chase assisting. Hostesses • a re 
Mesdames Nathan N . Rosen. Ben · 
jamin Chorney. Da\·id Meyers 
Solomon Rubinstein . R ebe c,c a 
G oldnrnn. Ann Lipson . Daniel 
Hazman. Morris Kramer, Thomas 
H Goldberg. Murray Da\·is ana 
Milton Tucker 

To fl.\'Oid errors. ~ubmit a ll n ews 
s tone$ typ('wntten double ~paced 
or k g1bly writ t<'n on a f ull si7..e 
s l1(>Cl of papC'r 

Slight Irregulars of Usua l 
1.35 Nylons NOW 

60 Gouge - 15 Den ier 

69c 
Proportioned Lengths 8 1 2 to 11 

L--..xur\ shcernc-ss .__ .-,naer wear Extr,:-, e ost c .. .,, 
for '"'I e c r-· •,:.r• , ,..,,., s ~ hce s on e. ar .. 1n n -rc,m 
fort t ec. T 1.,c c. - c; .... '1 .. ec; v.. n • hu ½ •be:: 
v.. ear n, .-,- + r-per ,..,,.. 



TH E PROVlllE NCE JE WI SH HE RALD , FRlllA \', JA~L\RY lu, 1%3 

Story of Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, 
Great Statesman and Mediator 

J. Alvin Kugelmass became deeply interested in Lhe career of 
Dr. R alph J. Bunche while edit.ing copy for a Washington newspa per. 
He commenced to study the life and activities of the great Neg ro 
leader and t-hc r esul t i~ his new book, "Ralph J. Bunche, Fighter for 
Peace," published by Ju lian Messner ( 8 W. 40th, NY 18 ) 

It is a deeply m oving story. Powerful as an interesting pa ge of 
curren t history, it 1s a touch ing document that should go farther than 
a h undred m eetings in adva ncing good will and in removing prejudice. 
It is tfle record of the li fe of the grandson of a n ex-slave whose genius 
has d efied an d clcfeatcd bi got ry. 

Actuall~'- K ugelm ass · biography of Bunche is a rebuke to bigots 
and a repud iation of t h e m ed ieval doctrin e of "race supremacy" which. 
un fortu nately , con tin ues to keep Dr . Bunche out of Washington. K ugel 
m ass relates how Dr. Bunche was compelled while living in Washing
ton to d rive his children many m iles to a school to which t h ey \t.-·ere 
admi tted. befor e gomg: t,o his office in the State Department._ Wh'cn 
h e was offe red t h e post of Assistant Secreta ry of Sta te recently he 
tu r ned it down. re fusing a gain to undergo t his humiliation. 

The mos t inte res ting characte r m this biog raphy is Bunche's 
i; randmothe r Anna Johnson F rom his youth in Detroit--he was 
born here rit McComb and O rleans Sts.-through h is co llege ca reer 
in Ca lifornia, Grandma Johnson was his guide . A strong personality, 
sh e was determ ined that Ralph should acquire a n education and m ake 
something of himse lf. Even her gr ea t confidence in him as known. 
\ 11as surpassed. It was after his g raduation from U.C.L.A .. before going 
on to Harvard on a scholarship, that she passed away. "G randm a's 
strength. trial, perseverance and hu m or s tayed with him while he was 
shapin g history." 

Much space is devoted in the book to Bu nche's role as UN 
mediator in the Arab-Jewish war. Some of the aspects of that issue 
are handled rather superficially, but in the main K ugelmass gives a 
fairly good account of what had happe11ed . Especially valuable is his 
1·cview of Bunch e's career on the is land of R hodes and the manner 
in which he got the J ewish and Arab emissa ri es t o get together and ! _ 
to sign an armistice. One wishes t hat h e could con tinue his work in 
that area in order to attain a lasting peace. I 

Among the more in teresting episodes in the book is the s tory 
about a woman from Georgia who sat next to him al the dinne r in I 
Oslo, No rway, af te r he had been awarded the Nobel Peace Prize. She I 
ktpt on ranting about Negroes and asked him whether he would have 1 

his daughter m a rry a Negro. When he finall y got his few words in 
edgewise h e told her : l 

''Perhaps you don't read the newspapers carefully. I 'm Ralph 
Bunche, a Neg ro. Thb d inner is being g iven in honor of m e beca use I 
I just won th e Nobel Prize . And you're si tting right n ext to a n igge r ." 

Actually, Bunche has taught many s uch lessons to m a n y people 
bl' his tr iumphs in many fields. by having won scores of honors, by 
holding more honorary deg rees than have been awarded to a n y Presi
dent. K ugel m ass' fine biography tells the entire story about this great 
man, a bout whom Israel Foreign Minister Moshe Sharet t said : his 
"herculean efforts ... put an end to the fighting in Pales tine. " a nd in 
tribute to whom General-now President-elect,--Eisenhower said: 
"Ralph J . Bunche is one of the greates t s tatesmen this country has 
ever produced. " 

BOWLING 
CRANSTON PLAIDS 

by Elayne C hopa k 
This week's double s triker was 

Bea Sydney who rolled them in 
the last s tring for a total of 104, 
but the opposing t eam took the 
point for the string thanks to 
H arrie t Bomzer's strike and spare. 

The Browns now hold top 
place, having t a ke n four points 
from Green , despite the fac t that 
Brown captain Esther Wasserman 
was the only m ember of h er t eam 
bowling. 

High scor es were rolled by Dot 
Alcott 112, Rae Abrams 108, Nor
m a Ba ker 107, R ose Murray and 
Cha rlo tte White 106, Irene Mess
ing a nd Elayne Chopak 104, Rosa
lind H erman 102, Fan Bloom-'Lll00, 
Harriet Bomzer 99, R enee ·Drey
fu ss 98 , Barbara Be rman, Jeanette 
Broomflelci. Betty Block and 
Estelle Friedma n 97, Sippy K ess-

that and Al. AlLer's 324 we re all 
the s team needed to snow under 
the Cubs. The India n s took three 
from the Braves with Ben Golli s 
and Mel Paynor roll ing high for 
the Indians and Paul Litwin hi gh 
for the Braves. 

It looked like a snap for the 
Reds to take four from the R ed 
Sox until L. Mann got red hot in 
the third s tring for a s izzling 147 
with an assist by J ack Chaiken's 
128 just on time to save two big 
points for the Red Sox. The G iants 
took three from the Pirates with 
M. Goldberg's 92, 146 , 115-351 
providing the pep. 

The league ~leading Yankees of 
old have now dropped to about 
10th place after dropping three 
points to the Athletics. Lefty 
Goralnick 100, 108, 120-328, Dick 
Platkin 95, 115, 107-320 a nd M . 
Ross 121 , 111 , 103-335 h a d too 
much steam for the Yanks, des 
pite Irv Solmer's 122 , 104 , 127-353. 

ler 96. Adele Brynes a nd Ann BETH ISRAEL WOMEN 
Snow 95. Phyllis Grebstein and Ruth Robrish's Pembroke took 
Esther Wasserman 94, Evelyn all four points from Etta Abrams' 
Goldberg, Mollie Silver and Cookie Smith to put them in second 
Shwartz 93 , J eanette Silverstein place . Bess Bromson's Wellesley 
92, Shirley White 91 , Serna Davis, took three to put them selves one 
Evelyn Lerner, Rosella Lovett and . point behind in third place. Jean 
Fran Rodinsky 90. Levy's Radcliffe r emains in t h e top 

EMANUEL BOWLING 
by H erman Se]ya 

The Cardinals now have com 
pany at the top of the h eap be 
cause of a couple of interesting 
developments - the first when 
Jack Broadman a nd his k eglers 
found only Harry Chase and 
Henry Markoff on hand to roll 
for the Browns. Both Chase and 
Markoff rolled over their heads 
and carried three dummy scores 
to take three trem endous points 
from the Cards. The second rea
son was the clean sweep the Dod
gers had over the White Sox d es
pite an 11 point handicap. Murray 
Davis improved his average 2 
points and rolled 117, 109, 108-334 
to lead the Dodgers into a t ie for 
firs t place. 

The India ns and Tigers are now 
tied for third place as the Tigers 
took all four points from the Cubs. 
Sherm Price celebrated his return 
to the lineup with a high three for 
t.he night of 11 3. 139, 125-337, a nd 

spot. 
Selma Solomon rolled a r ecord

breaking 316. Mildred Millman 
beat• h e'r own high three with 310. 
Ruth Myrow rolled 306. Betty 
Frye 284, Selma Nasberg 283. 
Charlotte Mushnick 279 and F a-ye 
Malatt 276. 

High singles were Mildred Mill
m a n 115, I na Cramer 114, Selma 
Solomon 113, Ruth Myrow 113, 
Betty Frye 108, Selma Nasberg 
102, Charlotte Mushnick 102, Rose 
Galkin 99. Ann Steinberg 98, P earl 
K ampner 97, Irene Bloom 96, Faye 
Malat 95. and Freda Rosenberg, 
Rose Lovett. Shirley Cramer, Vera 
Susman and Sylvia Schoenberg 
90. 

JR. HADASSAH PARTY 
Junior Hadassah will hold a 

Tom, Dick and Harry Party for 
paid-up members at t h e Jewish 
Community Center J an. 25 at 
8 P . M . Miriam Finklestein is 
publicity chairman. 

Europe Laughs 
Wltile current politic• still fta• first rating as • jol<e· proa 
duce, •broad, these ex•mples gathered by correspondents 
include more or less witty comments on general condi· 
tions. And there •re always the old gags in new d,c .. , . 

LONDON 

BRITAIN'S housing short. 
age has produced this 
r ecent advertisement : 

"Required : a furnished house 
or flat, large enough to stop 
wife from going home to moth
er , small enough to stop moth· 
er from coming horne to wife." 

Winston Spence r Churchill 
has been the subject of many 
a piquant anecdote based on 
his' personality, robust wit and 
felicity of phrase. The story 
is being told of his encounter 

FtoDI Llttrattu1:ia7a Gutta . 

Th~ British "Bourbon" -A 
Russian vie-w of Churchill . 

with a polillcally minded lady 
who, after failing to shake 
him in an argument, broke otf 
with the petulant remark, 
"Oh, if you were my husband, 
I'd put poisofl' in your tea." 
" Madame," Winston respond. 
ed, " if I were, I'd drink it with 
pleasur·e." 

A British woman, long con· 
ditioned to rationing, was visit 
ing friends in the United 
States. One morning her host· 
ess began complaining bitterly 
about the price of eggs- they 
were 90 cents a dozen. Sooth
ingly the BriUsh Visitor re
plied, "But, really, dear, that 
isn't t oo bad. What's 90 cents 
spread over three months? " 

At a Labor party conference 
Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin was upholding the thesis 
that all RwtBia's peace propos· 
ala were insincere. "But, Mr. 
Secretary," an angry member 
exploded, "would you still re· 
buff the U.S.S.R. I! her acts 
proved that she stands for a 
peaceful solution of all prob
lems ?" And before the For· 
eign ,Secretary could answer, 
a voice was raised in the back 
of the hall : "Bevin would 
scream that he'd been stabbed 
in the back with an olive 
branch!'' 

WARSAW 
"How are you making out 

under the new reciprocal trade 
agreement with the Soviet 
Union? " a Polish parliamen
tarian was asked. " Fine, tine," 
he replied. " We send them our 
grain and they ' take our coal." 

A poor fisherman returned 
home, his creel empty, after 
a hard day's work. "What, no 
fish!" his wife demanded. " I 
can't help it," sighed the poor 
man. "Ever since the Russians 
liberated us, even the fish 
don't dare open their mouths." 

"Oh , just some of t hose who vio 
lc1 ted safet-, r ul es .... We w<!lnt 
your picture in c.:,se we need honor 
your memo ry." 

llBERDEEN 
A t raveling salesman, with 

headquarters in this old city so 
celebrated for its parsimonious 
natives, was held up in the 
Shetland Islands by a severe 
wintry gale. He telegraphed 
his office: "Marooned by 
s torm. Wire instructions." The 
reply: "Commence summer 
vacation as of yesterday " 

BERLIN 
An elde rly musical comedy 

soubrette sighed, recalling tri 
umphs long past, as she ~ipped 
her glass of wine in a cafe. 
" In my day," she said, " the 
young men in the audience 
unharnessed the horses from 
my carriage and pulled it 
through the s treets ." "That's 
nothing," sighed her 1949 
counterpart. "Last night th f"y 
took the tires off my car." 

PllRIS 
With reference to the suc

cession of French political 
cr ises, a cafe waiter told, the 
other day , about his American 
tourist acquaintance who 
"went over to London to watch 

From lht W..rbur a,r Praae. 

De G.aulle : " Sh•II 1--o.- shall I 
11ot?"-A German co111Met1tary. 

the changing of the Guards 
and then came back to Paris 
t o watch the changing of the 
Cabinets." 

NUREMBERG 
An American visitor being 

shown around the ci t y was 
deploring the destruction ot 
countless historic medieval 
structures, the wiping out of 
so much of the beautiful old 
town. "Don't be so distressed," 
said hie German guide. "We 
Germans--are always t en yea r~ 
ahead of the rest of the wor ld. 
We're ha.Ying our ruins now." 

" Mr ~. Bla ke, I'm not intere st ed i1 
how other p sychiatr ists work ." 

ROME 
At the Cafe Aragno, re

sort of Rome's wits and pun· 
dits, this profound analysis of 
Italy's current s ituation· was 
handed down the other day: 
" Italo-American relations are 
gooc!. Italo-Brit i.sh relations 
are fair. Italo-Italian rela
tions are definitely bad." 

•· Pro-American Premier Al
cide De Gasperi and Commu
nist leader Palmiro Togliatti 
met one another in front of 
Italy's Chamber of Deputies. 
De. Gasperi politely raiseq his 
hat, but the other remained 
covered, and remarked, "I 
don't greet the servant of a 
foreign power." Imperturb
ably, the Premier replied, ••1 
do---i!:V'en ·twice!" And again 
he lifted ' his hat to Togllatti. 

BERLIN 
'' I s it true," a visiting cor

respondent asked a resident of 
the Soviet zone, ''that, as the 
Russian·l icensed press says, 
9~ per cen~ of the population 
ls behind Marshal Sokolov
sk)' ?" 

"Certainly,'" whispered the 
German. "Ni nety per cent be
hind Marshall and 5 per cent 
behind Sokolovsky." 

"l s that yours , Karl ?" the 
offic'e manager asked the of
fice boy, pointing to a ciga. 
rette butt on the floor. "No, 
Sir," the boy r eplied, "you saw 
it first. " 

A Norwegian in Berlin 
watched a German pick ing up 
his weekly bread ration. " In 
Norway,' ' he mildly observed, 
"we don't get as much as 
that. " The German was infuri
ated. " How dare you compare 
your situation with ours?" he 
thundered. " We l ost the war!" 

A high functionary in the 
Soviet. zone had an accident 

0 Pun<b 

"Gad, Sirl Women 
11ncl childre11 fint!" 

and was taken to a hospital 
where a Catholic eupplled the 
blood needed tor a transfusion. 
To the horror of the function
ary's comrade by the bedside, 
on · waking, he began singing 
religious chants. A second 
transfusion was instantly 
made. this time the donor be
ing the most radical and !era 
vent adherent of the Soviets 
who could be found. When 
the sleeper awaked again, it ls 
r eported, he sang the Horst 
Wessel Lied. 

LONDON 
After a meeting of a com

mission of the United Nations, 
a newspa per man approached 
a British delegate and asked a 
pointed question. Evading an 
answer, the diplomat de
manded, " Are you from 
Tass ? " The r eporter said no, 
8dding that he represented a 
Polish paper. "Oh," sniffed 
the EngliBhmah. -"Demi-tass." 

The story goes of t he old
clot,hes man who just before 
clothing restrictions were 
lightened in Britain offered to 
buy some from a Londoner. 
"But I haven't any to sell," 
the man sa id. 

"That's impossiQle," the 
tradesman replied. "You mU.St 
do something with your old 
clothes.'' 

"Too true," said the Lon
doner. "I hang them up care
fully at night and put them on 
again in the morning." 

The British Conservative 
party headquarters , so the r e
port goes, flatly denies that 
after the Labor -Govern.p1ent 
launched its bill to nationalize 
public houses, Tories were"ui
struct ed to campaign against 
their Socialist rivals with ' the 
slogan, ''Ale and Farewell!" 
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WI NNER OF BAKING CONTEST BU YS 
IS RAEL BOND WITH PRIZE MONE Y 

\\ tiold .! bndn· µa rty Wcdnes · 
day a t 8 P M at th<: Jewish Com
munity Center Pnzes will be 
gJ\'tn and J efreshm ent.s served 

\Continued from Page 4 J 
K urtz is s tationed at Scou Air 
Force Base. Belleville. Ill . 

Sh a tz-Kushner 

a graduate of Brooklyn College. He 
was Chancellor of Sigma K appa 
chi fraternity at Brooklyn College., 
He JS now studymg for his C .L.U. 

Mr. and Mrs. I rving K ushner of a nd 1s associa ted with his father 
Goddard Street. announce the in business. 

Cpl. Schwar tz Returns marriage of M r . K ushner 's sister , 
Miss Ha zel K ushn er. to Morris 
Shatz. son of Mr. and Mrs. D . 
Shatz, son of Mr. and Mrs. D . 
Temple Beth Israel. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim performed the cere -
mony. 

After a weddin g tnp to New 
York a nd Washington, D . C .. the 
couple will reside at 178 J ewett 
Street . 

Norma Ba llon En gaged 

Corporal Donald M . Schwartz I 
has returned home from acuve 
duty m K orc-a, where he served 
with Headquarten Company of 
the 24th D1v1sion ·s 19th Infantry 
Regim ent H e is the son of Mi:. 
and Mrs. Louis L . Schwanz of 140 I 
Elton Street. 

\\'ins Anthony Medal 
Toby Elaine Beklem an, daugh

ter of M r. and M rs. Harold Bekle
man of 72 Spicer S treet was pre-

Announcement of the engage- sented the Anthony Medal at an 
ment of Miss Norm a Dorothy Honor Society P rogram held at 

l Ballon to Mr. Harvey L. Spruch , Hope H igh Sch ool on Jan. 13. 
son of Mr. and ' Mrs. Joseph " 'ins Den nis Awa rd 
Spruch, has been made by her La rry Cramer. son of M r . and 
mother. Mrs. Israel Ballon of Mrs. Albert Cra m er of 17 P um 
Broo~lyn. New York, formerly of gansett Street . received the Den
Providence. nis Award on Jan. 13 for achiev-

Miss Ballon is with the Depart- I ing a straight A average for three 
m ent of Welfare of the City of years at Hope H igh School. 
New York. She attended the H a rry Mincoff In Hospita l 

Wri1e orWi re 
for Brodi\lr• 

MATERNITY 
CLEARANCE SALE 

University of South Carolina , I Harry Mincoff. owner of H a r ry ·s 
wh ere sh e was elected to Pi G arn- Delica tessen, is back in the hos-
ma Mu. nat ional Social Science pital. From his hospital bed. ! 
Honor Society: and she is a Harry urges that his friends write ! 
gradua te of Brooklyn College. Mr to h im . H is address is 201 Dea
Spruch, wh o served in the armed coness Hosp ital. Deaconess R oad, 
forces d uring World War II, is also Boston . 

Mrs. Peter Har l ib ( ri ght) of Ch ica go, an active volunteer worker in the sale 
of the $500,000,000 State of Israel Independence Bond Issue in her cit y, 
recentl y won the coveted $25,000 P illsbury Flour baking contest p rize. As 
part of her award, Mrs. Harl ib won a tr ip to New York City, where she vis ited 
the Israel Exposition, and p urchased an Israel Bond fro m prett y hostess 
Haya T arner of Israel. Mrs. Ha rlib, whose husband is a Chicago police ser geant, 
indi cutcd t ha t she intends to invest more of her prize money in the I srael 
Bond Issue, which furnishes the resource? for Israel's economic growth. 

Cha-se 125 a nd 124, Markowitz 126, 1 ted the Eagles to a 3- 1 victory over 
team dropped four points to Will 115, 113: Ladow 115 a nd 110: I the Indians despite the fine indi
Sm ith's bowlers . Al Gordon paced Harold Dubin 114 twice; Ben F eld vidua l effort of Saul Feins t ein 
th e \Vinners with 377, Joe Alter- 112, H a rry Tolchinsky 111, Rubin with 356 t 96. 127. 133 ) Wa rren 
man rolled 350 a nd Gus Newman Zeidman 103 a nd Joe Sindle 106. F ish 's 309 for the Indians couldn 't 1 

324. Joe Schwartz rolled 361 for• A mid-season dinner was en - t urn the tide. Tfi"e Mohawks 
Morgan's m en . Vin DeCesa r is led joyed by the bowlers at Ca ruso's vacated las t place as they defeated 

1 

150 ASSORTED PIECES 

$3.99 
• DRESSES • JUMPERS 
• SUITS • SKIRTS 

• JACKETS 
Ra yon Crepe, Rayon Fa ill e 

Assor ted Colors 

BOWLING 
BETH-EL' BOWLING 

by J oe G utterba ll 
Am erican Di vis ion teams had 

their fi rst real opportunity to gain 
on Elliott O levson's fi rst place 
squad last week , but fai led. Erwin 
Summer's bowlers took three of 
four points from the Olevson fi ve, 
with Dick Sp2'J)gler setting the 
pace with 332 . Norm T illes rolled 
319 for the losers. But other top 
teams in the division a lso lost. 

Mac Morgan ·s second place 

TUTORING 
• for students who have 

fallen beh ind in the ir 
studies and need he lp 
fo r the next semester. 

• stude nts who need ta 
review .for college 
boards 

- CALL -

Norman Cowen 
GA 1-8697 

128 LANCASTER STREET 

All Subjects 

LIMITED 
REGISTRATION 

Pre-School 
(3 -5 years) 

Play Program 
The Jewish Community Cen ter 

has a FEW openings in its 
Play-School 

MOR NING SESSION- 9 AM-12 Noon 
AFTER NOON SESSION- ! PM-4 PM 

8 Weeks- Jan. 26-Mar, 20 
- $40 -

(Center membership required) 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 

UN 1-2674 

VALUES TO 10.99 

DORAY'S 
201 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

OP EN T HU RS. NIT E 
his team to a 3- to- l victory over Resta urant on Jan. 5. the seventh-place Hornets 3- 1. 
Eli R odin's squad with 334. J oe - - --- - I Murray Hahn a nd Leon Temkin 
Levine h elped with 310. Allie FINEMAN-TRINKEL POST · with 320's and Howie La P 1dus 

JUST LIKE THE U. S. MAIL, 

Rodin's rollers. -~ ha lf of t h e season the following Weism an 334. Charlie Cohn 305 Neither Snow, Sleet or Slippery Roads 
Shatkin turned in a 355 score for At the com pletion of the first 304 m ade the d ifference. 'Nall I 

Lou F eldman's team main- bowlers h a ve a l00-plus average: and. Len Lazarus 303 paced the Stopped 

tained its first place spa£ in the Burt Himmelf3irb 111 . Mor t K li- \Hotnets. KELLER'S 
National Division with a 3-to- l banoff a nd Merlyn Rodyn 110, G ood singles were Owen K\l.1a sha 
victory over Percy Newman's Donald Cohen 109, Sam Miller 129. Leon T emkm and Jerry P ort. KOSHER M EAT M ARKET 
kcglers. Lou rolled 359, while his 108. G en e Silverm a n and Murray 127. Murray Hahn 124 . Don Cohen lS4 ' '2 W ILLARD AVE. 
brother Sam . rolled 320. George Gordon 107, Les ' Friedman, Reeve 1122. Ch arlie Cohn a nd Howie La -
Dann regiStered 322 for three Zatloff. Jimm y Hochman. J ack P idus 119. R uby P lushner 118. OELIVf RIES (F;: c~s:o~re on Schedule 

str ings. Frank Supnick rolled 349 J acobson and Dave Allen 105, Walt Weism a n and Art F lmk with Each C u t of P RIME a n d C HOICE 
for the losers. Charlie Steingold. Sa m F eldm an identical 117 a nd 111 ·s. Also Lloyd STE E R BEEF, V EA L a n d LAMB 

I rwin Silverstein's team rolled a and Nate Gordon 103, Phil Sha ul- Turoff 116. ·w arren F ish 115. Len G i"'en PERS ONALIZED ATTENTI ON 

fi rs t str ing of 601 a gains t Leo son, Harry Shor e, Gene Aaronson ! Laza·rus 113, M1Lch G eller 112. A l 

Kou ff m an 's bowlers, with Jack and George Feldman 103. H a rold Jacobs and Sid Dressler 11 O's . 
Bilow leading the way with 155. Golden, Morris Sa tloff, Art Piv- 1 
Both figures are the second highes t nick, Speed Kessler and Irving P LA1'" MEMBERSHIP AF FAIR 
regist ered in the league this year. Datz 102, Archie G reenberg, Lou . . , . 
Bilow h ad 360 for three str ings Millen, Just in Robinson, I rving H ope Chapter , B nai B r~th 

Plump, Tender, Juicy Fowl 
Ste wing .a nd Roast ing 

Lamb 
Fresh Tongues 
Pick led Tongue s 
Vea l Chops, any cut 
Whale Ribs 

lb . 20c 
lb . 74c 
lb.75c 

lb. 89c 
lb . 8 5 c 

rolled 334 and ! Dick Barber 337. S t eingold, Arnold K leinman, Ben- a~ Topps-G aylord · P la~s w~re cutRteh: c: ::/~-~-:a:: 00f of the 

and Howie Fain 342. For Kouff- Sch aeffer, Sam Tapper and Lenny Wom en. h~ld an open execu~tve 
man 's t eam , Mike Silverstein Levine 101: Max Chen . Stuie I boa rd meetmg VVednesday evenin g 

The team s split four points. ton Goldbla tt anct J er ry Rubin discussed for .a fort~commg pa id- 1 pudding is in the c.:iting" 
Dave Ettine led Milt Weism a n's 100. :u'.:p'_m'.'.'._"e,'.'.m~b'.':e.'._rs:'.h~1,'.'.p_'a'.,:ff,'.'.a'.,:1.'._r.~ T'._h~e:.._".g.'._ro".'u".'p"...'..'.':::===========~ 

team to a fou r-point victory over High individual single: Arnold ,,.,,, ,,", ",", ".,',',",",",", ',"',",",',',',",',',",',",',',i' ,",",',',", ' ,-",",',",',',' ,',', ' ,",',",~ 
B 111 Matzn er's bowle rs. Dave K leinman and P h il Shaulson 151 . ,~ ~.., 
rolled 356, Weisman 331. For the Ben ton Goldbla t t 156, and Jack :, FOR SALE-EAST SIDE-THREE FAMILY HOUSE. ,: 
Ma tzner squad , Harry Gordon had Jacobson 155. '~ Five rooms ':och floor . Three separate boilers. ?"-
326, Murray Trinkle 335 and High individual t h ree : Mort ~" Terrific Investment . L ive rent free. $9,000. "~ 
Matzn er 319. Howie Nelson 's t eam Kliba noff 440, Harry Shore 404 , ,: ~"" 
ca m e up with a !our-poin t victory a nd Donald Cohen 383. :, ALSO- SMITH HILL- THREE FAMILY HOUSE. :: 
over J ack Applebz..um's bowlers. High T eam Single: Tigers 592 ~! L ive rent free for investment. $6 500 :, 
In t ha t contest, Ben Adler rolled (T eam m embers are . Norm Gold- ~~ ' · i~ 
313, Lou Gordon 316, G eorge berg , Irv K aplan, J im m y Hoch- \ . , ... 
Bressler 329 a nd Appleba um 31 4. m an, Harry Sh ore. Gene Silver- ~: S H, WILK REALTY CO ~: 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS m an l: Athletics 571 <Mel w as- ' , , , ,' 

by Ben Feld sGe:.-;:;~nbe· rgBe, ~u ~i:.~:!.a, tts ~~~:~~ ~~ 1359 Broad Street HO 1-9290 ~~ 
With Harold Case rolling 342 . • 

a nd H a rold Dubin 328 P ythias man): Reds 570 (Sam 1',.1:i ller . ~"':,,,, ",", ",",",~,,,"", ' ,", ' ,",' , ' ,',",',', ", ' , ",', ' ,", ',',",",', ',",',',',",",","',",",',",',' , ',';: 
swept four gam es from Monitor Ernie Krasn er. Murray Zucker-
a nd r etained firs t place. The ma n. H a rold Levine. Sp ee d 
losers ' best bowling came from Kessler) 
" Doc" Ma rkowitz 354 and Joe High T eam T h ree : Tigers 1644. 
Matzner 118 and Bert P ickar 111. Athletics 1638. White Sox l~~~i 
Senator picked up three games \ Norm T illes. Len Sum11m ~ ·- Nate 
from Damon . behind Hy Lfdow·s Feldrr.a n. Burt H imme ar . 
335 a nd Len Goldman's 304. Harry Gordonl . 
Wasserman's 121 a nd Mike Shul- T h e \Vhite Sox lead the lea gue, 
kin's 110 were high for t h e losers. with the Yankees second and the 
Friendship knocked off Prelate Dodgers t hird. 
three ga m es. Lew S nyder 110, --- ---
Saul Miller 109, Sid Ma tzner 105 A.E. Pi BOWLING 
and Bob Berlinsky 104 paced the 
winners. Prelate's top m en were 
Brown 118 and Aron 105. 

Other good s ingles were Harold 

ATTENTION EAST SIDERS 

Patronize the Stores in Your Neighborhood, Includ ing 
the East Side's Leading Kosher Meat Market, 

Chandler's always carries the very best Meats and 

Pou ltry at extremely reasonable prices 

Here are some examples: 

BALLROOM DANCING CLASSES 

The league-leading Barons eked 
out t wo poin ts. winnin g t h e second 
s tring wi th t h e aid of a h a ndicap. 
by 2 pin s. a nd the t h ird string by 
only one pin. Leading the Barons 
were Owen Kwash a 325. Al Jacobs 
304 a nd S i Nem zow 300. Don 
Cohen 317 a nd Marv Geller paced 
the Bears. The second p\ace 
Flyers took 4 from the Bison s and 
now trail by only t wo poin.t.s. Ba~e I 
Gertz with high for the night 3:,8 
( 121, 127. 110) led the Flyers. He 
was ablv assisted by Art F link·s 
329 and V Jack Temkin's 309. J erry 
Port 337 and Merrill Temkin 308 1 
were high for the losers. 

TRIMMED CHUCK 
VEAL CHOPS 
Rolled POT ROAST 

lb 89c 
lb 89c at_ Temple Beth Israel, 155 Niagara Street 

DIRECTED BY BILL AND M ONA CHAFF IN 
Registration and Classes Begin Monday, January 19 

Boys and Gi rls in Grades 4, 5, 6 at 6 :30 - Jr. High ond High School at 7 :30 
for registrat ion ond oss,gnment to c lasses 

Admission SOc - $S far ten lessons 
ta be paid when registering 

Ca ll HO 1-0998 far fu rthe r information Jerry Freiberg: with 339 t 115. f 
l1 3. 113> and Ruby Plushner 312 

- rALL 

83 Burlington Street 

lb 95c 
'. YOLJR ORDER -

GAspee 1-8532 
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RONNIE, ten and a half, and JOEL, two yea r s old , a r e the sons 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold Chase of Ver ndale ·Avenue. 

Photo by Lorin g Studios 

Senator Lehman 
A Paradox in Politics 

By JOS EPH BRAINAN 

( From Opinion l 

Senator Herbert Lehman was 
hailed by Dr. Israel G oldstein, AJ 
Congress president, who praised 
him as "a man who has sparked 
and inspi red the fi ght for m ore 
humane. more American immi 
gration laws.'' 

Herbert H. Lehman is a para
dox in American politics. When. 
at the age of 42, he jumped into 
the political chariot of Gov . Al
fred E. Smith. he was a senior 
par tner in Lehman Brothers . 9ne 
of the world's mi ghti est banking
firm s. Once in the arena, not 
withsta nding his background of 
big business. h e ra pidly devel oped 
into one of Ameri ca ·s outsLanding 
spokesmen for liberalism . 

There was n ever anything re
mote ly flashy about Lehma n. H e 
is a prudent politician with no 
particula r knack for sel f-p romo
tion or phrase -coi ning, yet h e is 
acknowledged one of the country's 
most spectacular vote -getters. 

Liberal Fighter 
Today, at 74. Herbert Lehman 

is battli ng with youthful vigor for 
libera l legis lation in the U. S . 
Senate . Wh en he rises to speak 
h e is always well armed with facts 
and docum ents. He presents his 
case fairly a nd soberly, without 
indulging in orna men ta l futilities . 
H e substitutes s imple logic a nd 
unshakable conviction for in tellec
tual acrobatics. 

Three High Offices 
Senator Lehman is the first New 

Yorker in a century to have served 
his state in its three highest elec
tive' offices-twice as Lieutenant
Governor (1928-32), four tim es as 
Governor < 1932-42l and twice as 
U. S. Senator, h aving been elected 
in 1949 and 1950. From 1943 t o 
1946 he h eld the post of D ir ector
General of UNRRA (Un ited Na
tions R elief and R ehabilit:i t ion 
Administration L. A remarkable 
ca reer. 

FOR-Lehman Team 
Th·e Roosevelt-Lehman team 

made history in Alba n y. 
Roosevelt, not slow to a ppreciate 

the thoroughness and en thusiasm 
of his "right arm .'' delegated 
m any important tasks to him. 
During Roosevelt's absences Leh
man, as Acting Governor, gave 
evidence of not only administra tive 
ability but great moral courage. 
On one occasion he ordered the 
State Police and National Guard 
to sto rm the State Prison at Au 
burn to restore law and order . 
· When the 1929 depression struck 

and a number of importa nt finan
cial institutions collapsed. he vir
tually singlehandedly persuaded 
the solvent banks to pi t ch in and 
thus save the holdings of countless 
small depositors . 

The Lehman em in Albany is 
one of the most brilliant in the 

anna ls of the Democratic parly. 
Governor Lehman admini stered 
the affairs of the stale for four 
full terms. writin g- n ew h is tory by 
his efficient ancl creative states
mansh ip . 

When he became Governor, in 
1933. Lehmar. wa s faced wi t h a 
deficit of S100,000 ,000 When h e 
retired from the governorship ten 
years later he had wiped ou t Lhe 
deficit and left his successor an 
$80,000,000 su rplus. What is more. 
during that period h e su bstanually 
reduced taxes, especially the per
sonal incom_e ta x. 

Libera l Program 
Lehm an·s record as Governor 

of New York includes. a mon g 
other things; a revitalized Work
m en 's Compensation Law, Stale 
Labor Relations and Med iation 
Boards, a g reat social security 
progra m that included assistance 
to t he blind, aid to dependent 
children. maternal and child wel 
fare assista nce, and to crippled 
ch ildren. and a multitude of pub
lic h ea ll h · proj ects. 

Leh man 's administrat ion musl 
also be credited with lhc greatest 
public housing a nd s lum clearance 
progra m ever attempted by a 
state. 

UNRRA Direc tor 
When Lehman launched UN

RRA in 1943 h e was a ma n of 65, 
an age when men usually think 
of retiring. Yet h e brou gh t to 
UNRRA an enthusiasm and energy 
that younger m en could h ard ly 
have equaled . During the war 
years of his UNRRA ,V.'Ork h e 
traveled halfway around t h e 
world, crossing the submarine
infested Atlantic eight times. per 
§Onally checking UNRRA opera
t ions in the devasta ted areas. H e 
recognized from the outset the 
potential international good will 
of an effective UNRRA, and spent 

"himself to the exhaust.ion poin t. 
bringi ng to bear on each of the 
m a ny phases of this globa l opera 
tion his genius for business . his 
creative statesm anship, his per 
sona l cha rm and diplomatic savoir 
fa ire. 

B'nai B'rith Girls 
To Install Sunday 

The Narra ganset t Chapter of 
B'nai B"rith G irls will install the 
following officers Sunday at t he 
Na r r a g a n se t t Hotel: Sandra 
Frank. pr~siden t: Adele Sheff res. 
vice- president: Rhoda Levy. sec 
retary: Barbara Ha lpern, trea
surer . and Roberta Miller, cor
responding secretary. 

The group is completing plans 
for the New England B'nai B'rith 
Girls Convention to be h eld here 
in February. 

!BOWLING Kouflman 106, BcrnH' \V('X]n and thttd pot lklei ;on seon' uf 
Dave Hoffman 104. Jol' /\L:ar 103, 105-1:24-10:i foi JJ2 ht'lpc•d the 
Lou Gladstone and Burt LJtci1man \~·mnns G Labu:-ih'-; 1:U srntde 

CRANSTON MEN BOWLING I 102, Jzzie Press 101. pacp(l ilH' losers Unity took 

by Phil Chopak Hi gh -avcragr m C'n at the mid- tlH('I' from top l(·am L1lwrt:-,· and 

season mark include Harold War - ~,\1~~~: \~~\~ 1;~~·,coi10:~1~~,~i~)'.11
~1, f\~~~ Moe Cofman ·s Indians remained 

in first position al the season ·s 
hal f -way mark by virtue of t heir 
3-1 victory over Sid Fox's Brov:ns. 
Moe Be rnstein 321 and F red 
Kafrissen 317 took top honors for 
thei r respective Lea rns. Th e second 
p lace Red Sox. piloted by Doc 

r en 115, Moe Kessle r 109, Mike Chaikf'n for 313 _ Other high 
Miller 108 , Fred K afnsscn 108. Al threes were Kitzcs 329 and Glad
S,1 m dpenl 107, Moc Cofman 107 , 
Ed Fernberg 107. Ed Lang 104. 
Harold Aven 103, Marv Rodinsky 
103, Sam Rose 103 

Woolf, provided a thrill-a-minute PROVIDEN CE FRATERNAL 
in an uphill fi ght agai nst Sam BOWLI NG 
Jacobs' Pirates as they ga ined a by B en l\fedwin 
split ve rd ict. Harold Warren, who Throwing four strikes and one 

sw ne 324. 
Some singles \1:cre Paull 108. 

SelLzer l 0G. Zwetchkcnbaum and 
Diam ond 105 a nd Lisker 104 . 

THE SUNNYSIDE DEBS 
by F lorence Delerson 

h it a top single of- 155 and a 388 spa re. J ack Smilh bowled 149 EsLhcr ivliller rolled h1 g ll single 
triple. and Ben Lerner 322 were and broke single fo r t h e lea gue. of 11 5 and Millie Traga r 294 for 
best for th e Buccs , wilh Moe K ess- With a 91 and 111 for a total of h ig- h Lhree Ot.hcr good scores 
!er providing 320 for t he Sox. Th e 351. Smith could do no better were Elsie Zipkin 110, Dollie 
Pirates set a new high single mark t h a n help F ra ternily ta ke only one Leonard 103 . Mi ll ie Traga r 102. 
for a Lea rn with 5G3. oa m e from Securitv , who had to I :\1 im1 R odyn 9G, E\·elyn \Vasser 94. 

J im Shocket's Cubs ga ined 3 bo\\·) Lhe last, st r in; of 632 to pull Plorence Cohe n 92. Mari e Silver
point s from Irv Beranbaum's three games out. 0 of the m atch . m a n 91 and Nat.alie Bloomberg 
Braves, with Moe F iller 311 as Kitzes · 130. Gladstone ·s 128 and 90. 

! thei r big gun. Bill Deitch 326 Jarra·s 104 did t h e trick. Bottom Team D remains in fir sL place 
j had the heavy arullery fo r the I team Justice finally won four wilh 30 points and Tea m B h as 25 
Braves . Al Sa mc!penl's \Vhi te ga mes. and dropped Loyally to poi nts. 
Sox triumphed m 3 ga mes a gai nst Ir,=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Mike Miller's Dodgers; Al foll ed I 
330 and Ma x F'ershlman 319 for 
the lose rs. THE PARENTS' COUNCIL FOR 

Olher 300 men included Nale 
Honig 333 , Ed Lang 328, Ir v Rubm 
317. Julian Holland 306. 

I wc~:e Moe~t~~~~~~~d sit2tl.e \~~~~.~:~ 

'

Foster 119 . An Siegel 116 :\1arv 
Roclmsky a nd Sam Rose 114 . Sey -

J ~f~~;.s~~/~s· 17;,m E~c1 ~~~·~a~nc; 2~'. 

RETARDED CHILDREN OF 
RHODE ISLAND 

wou ld li ke to thank eac h and everyone who cont r ibu ted 
in any way to t he success of the wonderful Christmas 
Parties at Elks' Audit oriu m and the Exeter Sc hool 

Vie hear t ily wish you arid you r fam ili es a 
most Ha ppy a nd Successful New Year 

Bob Goldberg 110. Ken Sack clt. 
108. Sa m Berge r 107 . Harold Aven 

I '09, Wa lly Shwartz ~I O~G;:___iD>,a'..'.111_'1~==========================~ 

~ 
\,, 
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YOU'RE[ _· , ........ HEADED RIGHT 
FOR THE BEST 

IN FLOORCOVERINGS 
WHEN YOU GO TO FAIN'S 

If you wont the important ad vantage of 

a lmost three quarters of a century of floor

covering experience, come to Fain 's. 

If you want tremendo us se lection of floor

coverings by world-famous makers - lowest 

possible p rices, and insta ll ation by carefu lly 

tra ined, highly skilled craftsmen, come to 

Foi n's. 

When you requ_ire broadloom, a sphalt, rubber 

or cork tile, linoleum, or any other type of floor 

and wa ll covering, head right for assured 

satisfaction - head for Fain 's. 

USE OUR 

NEW 

BUDGET PLAN 
• 

)5% DOWN 

)8 MONTHS 

TO PAY 

OPEN 

MONDAYS FAIN'S 
OPEN 

THURSDAYS 

'TIL 9 

126 NORTH MAIN STREET • PROVIDENCE • DEXTER 1-S260 

YOU HAVE THE FLOOR ••• FAIN'S HAS THE FLOORCOVERING 
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The J111ish Harwld 
The J ewish H om e News pa per of Rhode J.sland Publlshed Every 

Week in the Yea r by the J e w1.sh P ress Pubilshing Company, 
121 Dyer Street. Tel. GA .spec 1-4312. 

S ubscription R ates: Ten Ccnt."i the Copy; By Mail , $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk suQscription r a tes on request. 

Walter Rutman , M a n agi n g Editor ; Syd Cohen, News Edito r. 

Entered as Second-Cl ass Ma tt-er a t the Post Office, Providen ce, 
R . L, Und er the Ac t of March 3, 1879. 

The J e wish Herald inv ites correspondence on subj ects of interes t 
to the J e wish people but disclaims responsibility for an in 
dorsement in the views expressed by the writers. 

"Traitors in the News" 
( FX( ('I/J/ {1r,111 (/ .\rl/11(}!/ liy lfo '-1 /n' f)i A. no/111('1/ 

of Tnn/Jlf' i'~111(1rJlu:I) 

"I rc lH.: I ;1g:1in:,,t tile thought th: tt J or ;1 ny ot h er J ew j.., 

.')tqipo')ed to lee! n .:.\pu11 .... ilJlc !or the t rta:,,o n or other cr ime.') of 
;rnyo1 1e ol J C\\· j_.., }i ;111 ( C'> t ry . Ft Jr one thi ng, it i.".I ;1 Ltct t/J:11 
th C'><: tr:1it~,r_.., :rnd < ri11 1in:t1 ..... bu;t 111c traiLo r-'> to _j uda i:,,111 long 
be lorc their trcathcry w; 1_.., dire(tcd into o ther ch;inncl s. I a111 

\\-C ll :1w;1rc ol th e prin(ip_lc t!i:1 t ·.\JI hrac litc'> ;i re re.') pon:,,i b! e 
lor 0~1c ;1nothcr' B ut thl.'> rnc:m.".I onl y th :tt I :rn1 to corn c to 
thc :'.~_d _ q[ n_1~ !c l lt1\,·.-, \,·hen the y need n1 y hel p. 

. I he t1111 c h_:,.., ( 0111e lor ll .".1 to -'> lOj) :1dupti11g: e\·c ryone of 
fc\,· 1..,/J :mce .... try Jlhl bee dlt'>C he lt:1'> :t lh icved L1111e, \,·hctl1er 
lic !){: a llHn·ie :,, tar , an :l\011 1 -'>Lic 11ti :,,t, o r ;c h<l.'>Chall pla yer. By 
the -'><tine token ,,-~ rH:ed not Ice ! rC-'> j>Oll !-l ihlc !or tho,c who 
h :1vc _c;trncd noton <: t y th rough their llli'>dccd !-1 . fc\,·s \,·ill earn 
the nglll _to he co1hidcrcd 1natu1 c when the y ;1i·e prepared to 
ta ke cred it .011l y for t/10..,c :1chi c\"<; Jl! Cllb of othtr!-1 in \\·hi ch 
they. h ;ive pb ycd !-Ion ic \'it:d p ;1rt . :111d \d1e11 they rcl u!:ic to 
COll .".I Hlcr tlieiw,ch·c .., in\·o!vcd in ~he wrongdoi21g of others 
111il c!-1-'> the y h:t\·c l1cc 11 real :1 ccon1plKe~. To act or think other
\\"i.".lt i!'.l to ll,·e in ;1 111e11Ltl ghcuo \rhich is 111ud1 111ore confin
in g th;111 tlw ..... c in \dii ch our ant:C'>tors !:i uffercd." 

Mutual Return 

Of So iling Vessels 
TEL AVIV-Two Syrian sailing 

vessels captured in Israeli terri 
torial waters into which they 
drif ted recently during a spell of 
bad weath er will shortly be re
turned to the Syrian authorities. 
it was announced h ere. I srael and 
Syria have concluded an agree 
m ent providing for the return of 
each other's vessels which have 
violated territorial waters as a "re
sult of storms or engine trouble. 

Arab League Meets 

On UN Proposal 
LONDON-The Arab League has 

issued a call for a meeting of it~ 
seven m ember nations in Cairo to 
discuss the opposition of the Arab 
states to the United Nations reso
lution urging direct Arab-Israel 
peace talks, it was reported from 
Cairo. The repor t said that the 
Egyptian press bitterly criticizes 
t h e Uni ted Nation~ resolution. It 
added that Egyptian Government 
leaders are of t hC' opinion that 
peace talks cannot be started with 
Israel until the Arab refugee prob
lem is solved. 

~ jEW- DANIEL MENDOZA 
IS CREDITED \NITH B'IN<i 
1HE FATHER OF MODERJ\1 
,SCIENTIFIC 'f,OXING! 

Urge Truman 
To Keep Out Nazis 

WASHINGTON-President Tru
m an has been urged by Jesse Moss. 
National Commander of the Jew 
ish War Veterans. to do everything 
in his power to keep Nazis from 
being admitted to the United 
States under terms of the McCar
ran-Walter Immigration Act. In 
a White House visit. Mr. Moss told 
President Truman the J WV 
favored the barring of Commu
nists and considered Nazis "equally 
obnoxious aii.d undesirable." 

US Embassy lssues 
Citizen Proof 

TEL AVIV- The American Em
bassy here has begun issuing certi
ficates of proof of United States 
citizenship to all American na
tionals living in this country. The 
Embassy has also begun listing 
Americans serving in the Israel 
Army who do not desire to with
draw from the Army . The Em
bassy's activities are in connection 
wi t h the McCarran-Walter Im
migration and Naturalization Act. 
which went into effect Wednesday 
and provides tha t Americans serv
ing in forei gn armies on that date 
will forfeit their citizenship. 

-

._ 
\\HERE. WA.";, -;JEWISH 
COLONY IN AMERICA. IT 
WAS INTERMINGLED WITH 
"THE l)UTCH COLONY AT 

"""~-~.--..NEW AM5TERDAM! 

"(}11.Jl ?rl.an ~ (}pin.inn ,, 
BY B ER YL SEGAL 

T he Bottle of the Ba gels 

"It's your turn now," readers I Instead. the chairm an of the 
keep remind ing m e. club. Joseph Teverow, admitted 

T h ey mean, of s;ourse, that 1t that I was ng:ht, and I am enJoy
i5 my move now in the con troversy mg his fnendsh1p to this day. I 
over the Bagels and Yox affa ir have been invited to speak at 
with the pres ident of t he Cranston gatherings of the club on several 
Jewish Center. occas10ns. I did so gla dly , and I 

No. I do not in tend to continue 
the battl e of the Bagels. When I 
place the insults leveled a t m e by 
my cri tics on one scale, and th~ 
encouraging hand shake of a man 
like R abbi Eli Bohnen on the 
other scale. l f eel more than re 
warded. To reply to the open 
letter as phrased by the president 
of the Cranston Center, one must 
reply in kind, and that I do not 
choose to do . 

I wrote what I wrote about the 
show and the sponsors of the show. 
because I believe it is the du ty and 
the privilege of a newspaper 
writer to point out foibles in com 
munal life, just as it is the du ty 
and the privilege of Rabbis. tea 
chers and public speakers to do so. 
My remarks were m ade in good 
faith. without axes to grind and 
without favors to expect in return 
If they were m isi nterp reted , that 
reflects on those who did the inter
pretations rather than on me. In 
the future I will continue to en
courage the worth while in our 
communal life. and to condemn 
all that is sham and vulgar ac
cording to the dictates of my con-
science. 

came out undamaged. 
So, you see, it all depends on 

who t.he chairm an or president 
happens to be . 

Therefore, I say , I am not con
t inuing the Bage ls and Y ox dis
cuss10n with t he Cra nston Center 
president. If I do come back to 
the show. i t is to correct the no
tion that a ll Jewish shows and 
programs are more or less on the 
same level as the Bagel show. This 
is im plied in several letters ad
dressed to m e, and it was stated 
in conversations on the subject. 
Nothing is further from the truth. 

Fortunately . you do not have to 
take my word for 1t. Nor do you 
have to travel to New York for a 
sample of a good program of Jew
ish ent..ertainment, the k ind any 
communal organization or agency 
can be proud to present to the 
public. We will have a chance to 
compare the sham with the real 
thing this week-end . right here at 
home. 

Now that you have seen Bagels 
and Y ox, go to see the T heat.er 
Caravan presented by the P eale 
Zion - Far band organizations of 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Affiliated organiuitions of the League 

of Jewish Women's Organiuitions may 
clear dates by calling Mrs. ,Alfred D. 
Ste-iner at HO 1-9510, 

Monday, January 19 
2:00 p m Ladlt~ Ass'n Mlrlam Hos 

8.00 p fi~:~rM~J~1l~:O~P ci~plcr , 
H'nal B 'nth Women Rt:gu 

8:00 p 
lar Meeting 
Lt . Leonard Bloom Lad1e1. 
A_u x. Regular Meeting 

8 ;00 p . m.- f-~1neman Trinkle Ladle!> 
Aux . Regular Meeting 

Tue,.day, Janua ry 20 
2:00 p m . Prov . Coundl of Jevdsh 

2:UO p . m. - r ~~?i1sin C~~!~:l~~li:eJl~fef 

2 :00 P- m.-t~d\~~-A~~rdPr:\~_eU~frew 
Sheltering Society Regulur 
Meetin g . 

8 :CO p . m. - Partnt's Ass' n Jew Is h 
Comm u nity Cen ter Board 
Meetlng . 

Wednesda y, Ja nuary 21 
2 :00 p . m .- Lc1d les Ass'n, J e wish Home 

fo r the Aged Board M eet
ing. 

2 :00 p. m.-Slsterhood Sons of Jaco b 
Regul.-.r Meeting. 

T hursday, January 22 
1:30 p . m.-Pioneer Women Mem ber 

ship Tea . 

MEN'S ORGANIZATION'S 
Organ izations desiring to Insert Items 

in the community calendar ma y call the 
Gener• I Jew ish Committee, GA l..f111. 

Sunday, January 1B 
8 :00 p . m.--l'~a r band Labor Z Io n ls t 

Order Theat r e Concert, 
School of Design . 

Monda y, J•nua ry 19 
8:00 p . m.-Jewish Family and Ch ild

ren 's Service Board Meel
ing, 100 No. Ma in St. 

Wedne-sday, January 21 
8:00 P, m.-Jewish Community Center 

Men's AS!>Oclatlon, J c wh,h 
Community Center. 

8:00 p . m.- Poale Z ion Labor Zio n ist 
~~~~f.' Sheraton -Bilt more 

8 :00 p. m. - Tou ro F r aterna l B o a rd 
Meet ing , Touro Ha ll . 

• • at the School of Des-ign, on Market bodies. H e was the ambassador 
of Am erican Jewry, and one of its I 

Providence . T his Sunday night. 

I recall a simila r case some Squa~e. ~ program will be given forem ost creative personali ties . 
three years ago, We will call it that IS v.-orthy of the nam e J ew - H e was a d istin guished Am eri
the case of the Hallowe'en party . ish theater art. Not Burlesque. can, particularly active in aca
One night as I entered the audi- Not Va udeville. Jewish d ramatic demic and intiellectual circles. For 

~~u~e~ii~g~em%!~~~as~~ t~~ w~~! ar~o~u~~c t~io:.~~o~~~ i~ bt:~ ~r~i~:;i:~;~~~~; ~~c~~~ ~i!~t~~ 
traditional Hallowe ·en style. Wit- sure that the program will be sonian Institute in Washington. 
ches, and goblins. and skeletons good? I feel safe in promising you 
dangled from every nook and an evenin g of good dram a. good Ro~!~~lt P;::!:~t aFrcaonkmmlin,·ss,·oDn. 
corner. Very frightening. Upon music. a nd good laughter, because 
inquiry I learned that the Hal- the names of the artists stand for of representatives of American 
low'en party and dance was being all these things . religious opinion to help in the 
sponsored by the youth chapter of Jacob Ben Ami and Bertha Preparation of post -war peace 
the local Labor Zionist group. My Gersten of the Yiddish Art Thea- plans h e selected Cyrus Adler to 
column on that week began with ter . Ah uva Tzadok the Yemenite represent the J ewish communi t y. 
a mock Guod Yomtov to my young singer, Nahum Nardi the fam ous Durin g the three years of the 
friends. and I pointed out to them composer, Al Harris the seasoned Adler administration as president 
the impropriety of their sponsor- humorist------these names stand for of the United Synagogue the num
ship of a dance and party of tha t all that is fine , and real, and ber of affiliated synagogues in 
nature. Mind you , this club .of unadulterated in the Jewish thea - creased . Measures were discussed 
young people needed the funds. ter . a nd enacted intended to imple
and for a very good purpose, too. And believe me. m y friends. ment the projected practical pro
a purpose close to my heart. and contrary to the insinuations. I am cedures whose purpose was to 
they wanted to have fun . But no nobody's press agent. and I am give character , color and form to 
letters of protest came to the edi - not a promoter for any show . I am the congregation. 
tor. and the telephone wires· did merely a newspaper columnist In the fie ld of education, a sur
not blush with insulting m essages doing his duty and fu lfi llin g h is Vey of the religious schools of 
No one accused me of being a m ission as I see it . I affiliated congregations was com-
self-appointed m oralist and cen- pleted, studied and analyzed. A 
sor. No one pitied me for being f The author of this column is uniform curriculum for these 
incapable of having fun and given the widest latitude. T he schools was projected . The prob
laughing . No, one cried about views ex pressed herein are not lem of tra in ed teachers attracted 
deliberate atte[Tlpts to damage :1 necessarily those of this news- eager a ttention' : a plan for the 
fund-raising project. paper . ) education of personnel in the 

Second in o Series 

Native American Leads in 
Growth of Conservatism 

by RABBI 'HERBERT PARZE!S' 

In the portrait gallery of the I He func tion ed as t.he executive 
Conservative Movement, Dr . Cyrus officer of t he in stitution and 
Ad ler occupies a prominent p lace . pla yed a role , second only to 
He was associated in various Solom on Schechter. in its growth. 
capaci t ies with the Seminary and He succeeded Dr . Schechter , in 
its ancillary institut ions . from 19 14, as president of the United 
1887 to 1940, their initia l a nd Synagogue . until his resignation 
formative periods. At the sa me in 191 7. H e remamed his cen 
tim e. h e was the archi tect. t h e Stant friend throughout. his ... life. 
engineer and the adm inistra to r of When Solomon Schechter died. in 
institutions and organizations t hat 1915. he was elected acting -presi 
are the found ation s of the Jewish dent of the Sem mary and in 
communit y in th is country . 1924 he became president and 

Born in Ark a n sas, m 1863, he served until his death in 1940 
received h is J ewish and general He helped to found and direct a 

various locah t ies was prepared 
a nd put into eff ect. Initial steps 
were taken to p repare textbooks 
of consequence. 

Be s i d es , vital questions of 
finan ce. organ ization and propa
ganda had to be heeded and 
answered because the very life of 
the institution depended upon 
competent and salutary action m 
these respects. These formative 
years were exciting and fruitful, 
dotted with achievements 

Cyrus Adler has a definite and 
secure place m the story of the 
Conservative m ovement and in 
tha t of Jewish h1sto·ry His hfe 
has refuted the idea that it 1s in-
compatible for an Amencan gen
tleman to be an observant. Jev. He 
was a distmgu1shed .Amn1can 
gentleman and a d1st1np-utshed 
Jew, observant and pious. His 
wisdom and mdustry his connc~ 
t10ns and his faith are part of the 
impenshable structure of the 

educa tion a nd t raming 111 Phila- series of additional mst1tut.1ons Conservative movement 
delphia a nd Baltimore. His as- and orcamzatJons that have bf'-
soci:.Hion with Conser\"at1,·e Ju- come thr bulwa:k of the Jrw1sh YOl"'.'\"G ADl"LT 01scrssros GP 
daism began when he served as comm:J:11:~ Jewish PubllcatJon The Young Adult D1scuss1on 
instructor m B1bilcal archeoloi:~ Soc:rty the Amrr;can Jcw,sh Gri up of the JC'w1s~ CommunJt,. 
at the old Sem111ary and as coun- H:~: r $,\c;r,t;, D:- ,r,s;f C lC'g a d1scuss1on of 
SC'llor to Dr Saba to Morais. his · f (). 

rabbi. and the founder-president Jr \\ 
of the mstitutlon H is work was cu:t . 

\!TIS GEN£R.ALLY BELIEVED 'BY 
MOST SC.HOLAl<S THAT THE. 
"JEWS IN PALESTINE PLAYED 
A MOST IMPORTANT PART 
IN°rHE TRAN ':> MI S5 1ON OF 

KNOWLEDGE DUR.1N(r 71-lE 
MI DDLE. AGES. 

_ ____ 1 decisive 1n its reorg-anization on Jew~: '-
sound financial foundations and tnbut c 
111 brmgmg Solomon Schechter to Af:.'rno f 
prt'S1dr and guide 1t tl',C ,. n·:-'c 

::,, , 



SYD COHEN 
The Bowling Congress 
Sponsors A T ourney 

If you are the kind of person 
who is in terested in famous firsts, 
then you won't mind having your 
attention drawn to a bowling 
tournament to be held this com
ing Sunday at t he Casino Alleys. 
This one will mark the first effort 
of th e n ewly formed Rh ode Island 
J ewish Bowling Congress. And it 
merits mention on that count, as 
well as for the charity that will 
benefi t from the event. 

No less than ten leagues and 200 
individual keg lcrs will be on h a nd 
for S unday 's tournament, which 
constitutes an all- t ime record for 
J e wis h bowling in Rhode Is land, 
un less this small patch of n ews-

print is entirely wet. 
From the size of the entry list 

alone, you can tell that the com
mittee in char ge of the event has 
had its hands f ull m aking ade
quate plans to insure that all de
tails a r e handled competently and 
smoothly. And Cranston's Ed 
.Lang, chairm an, can prove that 
this is the case. , Read along a 
while and see if you don't agree. 

To begin with, the March of 
Dim es will be the biggest winner 
from Sunday's tourney . The polio 
fund drive will benefi t to the ex
tent of one dollar from each con
testant, in addition to whatever 
loose change may be picked up 
fro m s pecta tors a long the side-
lines. Each bowler will be assessed 
two dollars in all, but the other 
buck goes for the usual bowling 
fees involved in tourneys of this 
sort. 

EARMIMGS lrom thE I'-' 
OH SAVIHGS PLACED 

BY THE f01;.'1 
Let it be has t ily added that not 

1 a dime will be taken home by the 
I R.I.J.B.C. 

SILVER · 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Indus tria l - Comme r cial 

a nd R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

Auto Insurance 
for careful drivers 

Goldsmith &, Levin Co, 
lnsuran~e of Every Type 

805 Industrial Trust Bldg. 

JAchon 1-3900 

" For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Fr iend to the 
J eWish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

Obviously, 200 bowlers at one 
time would tax the capacity of any 
alleys: so Lang and his comm ittee 
have devised a unique plan to 
handle the crowd. The tourney 
has been divided into two sections. 
The first g roup, consisting of the 
top 20 of T emples Beth El. Beth 
Is ra e l and Emanuel, Cranston 
J ewish Center and Fineman-Trin
kel Post. Jewish War Veterans. 
will be ready to sta rt bowling al 
I o'clock .:>h a rp. Ex act ly two 
hours later, the m en of Beth
David, K n ights of Pythias, JWV 
Post 23. Providence Fraternal and 
A E Pi Fraternity will m ove to the 
li n es . 

The committef' emphasizes that 
the action· m ust start at 1 o'clock 
and 3 o 'clock, depending on wh ich 
grou p is involved. That m ean s 
the bow lers m us t be on hand and 
ready to go at the timCs s pecified . 
Arrival at the alleys 15 m inutes 
early' will be ·wise. 

The t ourna ment will be se ttled 
by tota l pin fa ll-that is , th e lea 
gue whose 20 m en compile the 
highest scor e will be a djudged the 
winner. And a sil ve r lovin g cup 
wilt be the r cwa rd--except tha t th e 
cup will not be prese nted until the 
fi r s t annua l banque t to be spon 
sored by the J ewish Bowling Con 
gr ess late r this yea r . 

This di vision has the five big
gest leagu es l in t e r ms of member
ship) bowling together, a n d t h e 
fi ve sm a ller on es r olling simul 
ta n eously. H owever , every league 
h as the sam e chance to win . since 
a ha ndicap sys tem will be in 
e ff ec t . T he hand icaps have been 
worked ou t accord in g to the offi 
c ia l r ecords of the in divid ua l 
leagu es; so it is actually pinfa ll 

I 
~lus hand icap t hat will settle t he 
issu e. 

A gia n t scoresheet h as been 
d evised , a nd a ll scores will be 
pos ted for everyone to see as they 
a re r ecorded . T here will be no 
n eed to cluster around the scorer s' 
t a ble to determ in e which league is 
t he wi n ne r . 

Nor will there be con fusion as 
t he kegler s enter t h e alleys. Ac
cordin g to Lang, a lleys have been 
assigned to va rious leagues, so 
t h at immed iately u p on arrival, the 
boys will be able to m ove di r ectly 
t o t h eir proper firi n g lines. 

And n o time will be lost wait
ing for some early and ambitious 
birds to comple t e their pra ctice 
sessions. There will be no pre -

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Robb, W illi am G. Broude 
Every Monday-10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of J ewish Lite ratu re, 

Hi story a nd M usic 
Every Sunday-12:30 P. M . 

"Rabbi Judah and the Golem" 

tourney warmup s trings Eac h 
keglcr will g-cl three p ractice halls 
with w hich to louscn his arm a nd 
warm up for the big Lask. 

Also. each bO\vlcr will r oll j ust 
one box at a time, no t the cus
tomary t wo . Each p~ir of alleys 
will be shared by represcnla t ives 
of two different lea gues: and upon 
roll ing his box, the individual 
kegle r will m ove to the next alley 
for his n ex t box . Completin g that, 
he will move back to his origina l 

105. HG fot :.us C:1pt Jake Orlick 
flllcl his Indians cll:dk('d up a :1 
to 1 virtory ov('l" llw Yanks. Jak (·':-; 
106 a nd 112. Phil Z1mberg's 100 , 
108 . 110 dominated the plav. 

11 11-.:hs for thC' nH.: llL wc re.1Inm1e 
ROSC' ll b('rg I :22. Mark W ein berg 
l Hi , Victor G ol c! 11 2. Hy Wf' in bcn~ 
105 . G eon.:c Wein be rg 104. Apolo
gi es LO Hank Jacobe r for omitt111g 
listing his hig h of ~39 111 la:;t 
week's bo\\"l in g r esume. 

position and wa it his n ext turn . BETH-DAV ID BOWLING 
Incidenta lly, each leagu e is ad- By Milton Mi ll er 

vised to send along: three or four Joe Brosofsky's 3 11 h el ped 
spares, The afternoon will be g u ide the last-ph1ce Cranes t.o two 
hectic and busy without any de- ou t of three over the Ec.1 glcs. Mil-
lays while a lea gup waits for the Je r ·s 12D, St.an T ippc·s 11 6 a n d 
last f ew men to show up . If t h ey Sam Kopel' s 110 c.111 h elp ed. Al 
do not app ea r on time, the s pa r es Greenberg 's 130 helped salvage one 
will be ava ilable to ta ke over. ~a m c. Th e higll-flymg Hawks. 

\ \fo r k ing on t h is s tr ic t t im e.table , mrnus their lcadmg: bO\\·ler, J oe l 
the com m it tee fig u res t h a t the Pressm an . eked out three over the 
lournament should be over by Falcons. Hc.1rv Pol lock's I 11 llelpcd 
a r ound 5 o'clock . T he resu lts will in the \\·i ns. Dlllch Be lilove's l lG 
be known ver}· s.h or.tl y t he reafter. J EROLD H EN RY G R EE~ B ER G, was in v::i.in. LC\\" Wci ns t ein"s hig h 

. . 'ion of M r . a n d Mr s. Morris Green - for the n ighL, 135. 119. 117 for 
No w_ it_ is easy to,tell how m uch berg of 1 9 Detroit :\ \"Cnue. wh o br - 137 1. \\"::l. S good enough to lead the 

p~epa:atioi~ has gon e 11~to t h e I came Bar Mitnah Jan. 4 . . ·\ din- Vul tures to three over the S\\"ans . 
P annmg O this _ first to~i nam cnt n er-dan ce in h i s h onor followed Al S n e ll"s 124 \\":-IS another rf'a son 
of the R. I. J e \~·1sh Bowling Con- I at t he :'\'arra ga n se tt H otel. I for victory . 
"_' ress. The. r e w1ll . be o the r m atch I Photo b\ Laf,l\C tte S t udios Oth e i good single~ \\ e1e by K en 
contests. of course . bu t t h e point -- ----------- 1 R esnick 116 E1nic Cheinack a ncl 
is that this one 1s the fi1 st one I M , G J l J 09 ct J 

d l Levine 326 Sam Oste i m a n 3? 4 a1 t)- o c s 11ne l an Me 
an the1c 01e a vital on e It 1s M I G 1eenbe1 g 108 
the tou,ney that. \\lll set the pie- and H a 1old F ishman 3,17 Best 
ceden t fo1 all the othe i s I s111g le \\ ent to Sam Sega l at 143 '.\hFTY SP EAKER. 

Up to now the enthusiasm en - ! Serna, N1ft )- \\ 111 have Rabbt 
gende1ed by the n e~ cong1ess ,s FINEMAN-TRINKEL AUX. W 1Jlla m G Braude as guest 
running high. Ma y it cont inue to by Sy lvia Krasn er speak e r at a meeting a t 7:30 P. M 
g row in spiri t and participation! Hi gh threes were Ani ta Weitzner Sunday at Temple Beth El. H is 

And may the Ma r ch of D im es 310 a nd Sylna K rasner 307 . Com- topic wil l be ··A Previ ew of To 
campa ign r ealize a ve ry sizable m endable sing le s tnngs wer e by mo rrow ·s Telecast· · and \\"ill be 
:;tt~}1~utio n from this t en-lea gu e Ar li n e Slack 107'. Sylvia Pncc 106. follo \\"C d by n question and :rns wcr 

{g~-n~i1i~!t~·11:1ii~/ 1;i3.B~~'~ ~;~~ I period . 

Big League L ittl e T a lk 
The American Lea gue h as won 

si x st rai ght World Series. a stnng 
never befor e m atched by e ith e r 
major lea gue. The longest previ
ous \\' innmg s t rea k was also by 
th e Americans-fiv e yea rs~f rom 
1935 through 1939 But no clu b . 

nick 102. Ph yllis Sholovitz 100, ,-:.;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Cliarlotte Miller 97. Sheila Hal- Reliable Window 
~~~~~-\o~t~· i i1~~er:1~~~~ar~in~~; Cleaning Company 
Lozow 93. Sally Summer 92. Ruth 9 Meni Cou rt HO J . 2889 
Haft a nd Sally Ludman 91, Ann E, tob/ished 1921 
St ei n gold and Rita Levi ne 90 . AWNI NGS ANO STORM WI NDOWS 

INSTALLED ood REMO VED 

N. T. CLUB BOWLING m ajor or minor . cn n match the 
record of the Bal ti m ore O r io les 1 by M~ rk Wcin ?cr g 
of the 1920 's , who copped seven ' ~apt Ber~1e_ K a hn s t.\\"? l 14 I 
pennants in a row . I s t1111 gs ~nd 30J total led h1 ~ la st 1 

ARROW LINES 

The Ch icago W h ite Sox pitch - pl a ce Bi owns to a 3_ to l v1_cto ry 
ing staff was in m a n y ways the o f . the R ed Sox and mto a ti e for 
best hurlin g unit in th e America n thi rd place . . R ed Sock e1_·. M_ax I 
~;:g~: 1~-is~,~·=i~r . : :~eb:~:~c :~~~~;. ~~1t;~~a~~u:1~o~~ro~~o~!s h~~ ~1205-. 

PROVIDENCE HARTFORD 
DAILY SERVICE 

Also 
- CHARTER WORK -

FOR ALL OCC ASIONS CALL 
21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

ba tte r s t o a n ave rage of .238. T his 
i.s three ·points be tte r tha n t he re
co rd compiled by th e Indi a n s. a nd 
13 be tter tha n the World Ch a mp 
Ya nk s. 

T h e White Sox also st ruck out 
774 American Lea guer s. 72 better 
t han the T ig ers, 103 higher than 
Cleveland and 108 over the Yank s . 
Chicago p itchers yielded 86 home 
runs, th e Yanks and I nd ia n s 94. 
If you're looking for a long shot 
for the p ennant, what more could 
you ask, for? 

BOWLING 
R. I. J . F .• 6.. BOWLING 

by L. Sacar ovitz 
H y K ravitz helped the R ed Sox 

take first place in winning three 
gam es from the India ns by scor
ing 97 . 126, 115 for a n ew h igh 
t hree of 338 . The I ndians dropped 
to secon d place. Bert Reffkin of 
the Dodgers ca m f' in for h igh 
single. help ing his team defea t the 
Yankees in their three ga m es . 

O ther high score~ were made 
by S . M illm an 106. 108. A. K lar 
100. L. Russian 11 1 and L . Sacaro
vi tz 101. 

BETH ISRAEL BOWLING 
by Sam Eisenber g 

Spearheaded by Capt. Sam 
Segal who rolled 123. 11 3, 143 for 
378, and Donald Bernste in with 
102, 122 , 11 2 for 336, Brandeis 
overwhelmed Army 4- 0, piling up 
1585 pins to tie the season's team 
high . Cornell took Yale 4- 0 as 
Max Susman rolled 114. 128, 100 
for 342, S y Aron's 109, 122, 114 for 
345 fo r Yale failing to prevent the 
d efeat. Wi th Al Abrams totallin g 
329 a nd O scar Zarchen 318. Rhode 
Is land t ripped Bro\\lO 3-1. B. 
Levine 's 314 bein g best for the 
losers. Pennsylvania bested SYra
cuse 3-1 , riding on the excellent 
rolling of Sid Cantoff, 104 , 127, 
125 for 356. 

In other games match ing Con 
necticut with Harvard. Navy with 
Dartmouth and Princeton with 
Columbia, each team spli t as 
Marshall Marcus bowled 333, 
Charlie Winkelman 332. Irvi n g 

ANNOUNCING 
Opening of the 

ANGELL EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE 
OFFICE - SALES-EXECUTIVE - TECHNICAL 

MEN and WOMEN 

JOHN M. McCABE 
204 ANGELL ST. COR. BROOK ST. JA 1-0200 

Open Monday and Wednesday Evenin gs 

~: ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,., ,, ,,,.,, ," ,, ,,,,,, ,, ,, ," ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ," ,, ,, , , ,,'' ,, ,, ,, ,"' ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,, ,, ,, \~ 

,' IF YOUR TIME IS LIMITED, CALL ,, 

j\ THE MANOR BARBER SHOP j\ 
~~ W A YLAND MANOR HOTEL , 500 ANGEL L STREET ~~ 
,"- - Hc;d ,\l odcr n S,:,i· d et..• ,' 

~~ • Three barbers- no waiting ~: 
,.. • Plenty o f free parking, rear of hote l ,, 
~~ - CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT - ~~ 
~~ A Chl~R~~:Lte1~s~r~v_etr~op~ You ~~ .... .. .. 
~~ FHEDf~t~~~AoI~£:·ony ·s Barhc1 Shop, H:.Wis S~lr~f{\ AD EL.\lA:-.: , ~~ 
," forrn1irl} of Biltrnori:- Barber Shop :\l,rnieuri s l ,' 

~~ Hou r s 8 A. ;',1. · 6 P . M. T:o;.9~ifo.in; ~et i100 ~~ 
...,.,,,,,,,,,,",' ,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,," ,,,, ,,,,,, , , ,,,,," ,, ,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,;-

ARE YOU 

Do you know that wilh a wisely 

sel ec te d Li fe Insurance pro

gram your family can have on 

income of $400.00 per month 

fo r 25 years? 

For fu ll details, consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 

Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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Pioneer Choi rmon 

'· 
MRS. M E YE R R UD N I CK 

Mrs. R udnic k is c hairm a n of th e 
P ioneer \\'o m e n me m bersh ip tea 
to be held T hursd ay a l 1 :30 P . :vi . 

Planning Jr H 1gh Schoolers Dance 

Pl annin g th e dance fo r j un ior high 1>c hoolen, to be held Th un
day from 7-1 0 P . M . at th e J ewish Communit y Center a r e the~e mem
ber s of t he s pon sor ing Intermediate Co un cil. Left to right-Jern, 
L ubusk .Y. Sheldon l'hillips and Ca r ol Riffkin . 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

at the S he r a ton -B ilt m_o re H ot e l. Free Loon to Hold 
!\I rs. C la r a Leff. n a t ional n{'c- j 

!;,~~;i~1~:~·ra:1i
1~11 :~tud:~c;:1 ri:~~a.~;:~ Annual Convention 

to con tact Hom e Service. Amen
can Red Crnss. 150 Waterman 
S treet. P rovidence , or telephone 
DE l -8990 

rac li D iar.Y", s h owin g- organi za ti on The 48th a nnua l convenllon of - --- --

projcds, a nd a m o n o log ue by Miss t.he South Providence Hebrew Convalescent Home 
Dia n e C h c nt ko. Free Loa n Assoc1at10n will be held 

1
1 
Sunday, J an. 25 at 2 P. M . in the 

Cranston Bowlers ~~ctlti/;~i;:imof ii~,~~i'o~~a~;o~msc~7-: Elects Off icers 

H: ~ },ji m 
Z, JU!1 J~ti H 

...1-'': Hr;• 

J ~' t I 

,b ..t!JC 

0t!,1! t,O!l' '' 1.t1 \\lJl" 

M• 1. H.od :, J2;,, J mm) HvcL· 
n.;, 11 J:!J SL• 1 m, ri Gt t t·11. u: 318 
Ai H., H,Cr'. ~l'i LL"0 ~cbwonz 313 
1n ,Il" Dotz 306, Allan S1lvt·1 man 
303. Dc1 \ t Allen, Mun ay Zuckt·r
m:.11J "nd Al Gordon 30:.. Ph1j 
Fddman and Jack Jacou~on 300 

H AHO!\' IM BOWLll\'G PARTY 
Thl Macabbt~f:'~. Habomm chap. 

t.n twld a bowlmg pariy at the 
H<1ml1·l Bo\,·laway last week Top 
b0wle1~ \\f-lt Ed ith H arr 1 et 
Robert.a Gordf:'n and Rona F eld
man Tht' group 1s planning a 
thf'att'r party for t.omorrow. 

Sheraton-Biltmore Ho '.el 
Boston-Providence-Hew York 

THEATRES - SPORTS 
AUDITORIUM EVENTS 

ICE CAPADES-HOCKEY 

i •• .-.--... .-.~ ....... ~-........ -.......... -.. -......... :.-• .-----.-- ..... .. 
• • i • FRIGIDAIRE s:;:L i 
• • 
: • REFRIGERATORS • RANGES • WASHERS : 

• • 
: WINKLER STORE FIXTURE CO. : • • + 123 Cranston Street EL 1-2124 + 
t •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• t 
~~,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , .. ,,.,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , .. ,, ,, , .. ,, ,, ,, , .. ,"' ,,,,. ,' .. "' ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, , , ,"' ,,,, ~ .... : 

Elect Officers and a board of direct.ors will take ,:,-:: CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER __ :_)_ T he followin g officer~ v. ere • 

The Cranston Jewish Cen ter 
Men's Bo\\' ling Lea gue elected l11e 
followi1{g officers at the fou rth 
annual mid -season banquet h eld 
Jan . 7 at the Country Ho use in 
Cr;-ins ton: 

place and the financial statem ent 
will be read. 

Emanuel Keglers 

Elect Tessler 

elected at a recent board meeung 
of the J ewish Conn-descent Home ,' ,' 
of Rhode Island, at the home of ~: 330 Pork Avenue Cranston , R. I. :~ 
M rs. M . E isensLadt. Somerset ,' , .. 
Street: Mesda mes Archie Baker, ~: Present s Its Fi rst :! 
pres·JdenL : David F nedman. vice · :: :: 

president : M. Gold. corresponding ~,i CA BA RE T NI TE :,: 
secretary : M . E isensta dt. trea - • . 

Morris Filler. p resident : Bernard su rer : David w eibman and D . ,, ,~ 
W c:i..:ler. vice. presi dent : phi l i P J er ry T essler wa s elected presi - , ,, 
ct10pa k. secretary: M;l x Broom- den t of T empl e Emanuel's Bowl - ~cp~\~;::.~\ont~·~:1~-~esp.re~~~nt.Da\'lci ~~ "J ust Like the Good O ld Doys 11 

~: 

fl ld ing Len~ ue at thC' mid- season ,' ,~ 
ri~c · ~ i:~ ~:-·~r~~a~~I:~~/ste.\~~~~-- banquet held on j an. 7 al Topps· 'Th e, next boa rd i:neeung will be :~ • Dancing to Rolph Stuart's Orchestra ~: 
Herma n W:i ssc nnan. Morri s Cof· Gay_Iord_ Party Room . Other n e\~ a t thE h om e of Mis. F ned man . ~' ,' 

1 m I ct J I z k · I ,' • 7 Feat ure Acts • Lots of Fun ,' man and Ben Mell ion. board of , o _ic_ers in_c u 7~ . u e."" u~ · ~r._ v1~e - ,.. ,' 
directors . pi csicicn t.. \\i~liam D\\aies. ie- J ' h Alt ~: • Go la Enterta inment • Refreshments ~: 

The s late wa s proposed by Max elected treas u1 er : Herman Selya, eWIS or ,' ,~ 
Whil e. cha1nnan of the nom inal- ' re -elected secreta ry: Myles Gold - To Be Ded1·coted :: A N IGHT NOT TO BE FORGOTTEN :: 
in~ comm itLec. Edward Lan [-!. re- 1 bei:g · Dick Cha se _a nd Frank Gold - , ~ 
tiring prcsiclcnt, presided at Lhe sl cin, boa!'d of directors . B 'nai B' nth will dedicate the :~ C ome One 1 C o me Ali~ Open t o the Public ~: 
bus iness mce tini; which follo\\' ccl , M el Payno ,: was in charge of J ewish altar at Lhe interfaith :~ ~' 

- th e clinn e, . ' the enter ta inment program. . Chapel of Four Chapla ms ,n P hi - ,: Saturday Nite, January 17 ,: I It was announced that tent.alive ladelphia . . ,\·h ich Jt donated in I:~ ~ .. 
CRAN S T_ON C AB_ARET NIGHT pla ns ~ave been made for the an - 1 memorv of Ch a plain Alexand er ,: ..,: 
Stanley Manne 1s jn cha rge of nual dmner -da nce to be held on D Goo~de at public Sa bba th set - ~' 8 :30 P. M. hll 1 A. M. ~' 

the cab_arct n ight to be held to- M,1v 4 at the Na 11 agansett Hotel I F d J 30 ~ ,~ 
morro\\ 111ght at the - Cranston ------ ;~~; 1 °~ 11 ~~ a~ffi:\:~;n;nn~~nced :: - Tickets $ l 50 - :~ 
Jewish Center Seven vaudeville I 1. M S k \ this \\eek The P1 0Lest.ant. and l '!,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, , ,~.,,,,,,,,,.,J' 
acts will be presented a nd Ra lph Srae I On ee S Catholic alLai s have alteady been , ,,,,, , ,., , ,.,,,,,, , ,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 

Stuart's orchestra will play. There dedicated. 
will be a small admittance charge To Locate Cousin The occasion \\ Ill ma1k the \ 

Refresh ments will be served . The Providence C hapte1 Am e1 i- ~~n;~e a;;~v~~~~~e~[e,t~~ ~~~ 1~g 
can Red Cross. h.as asked t he 11943 \\ hen the nov. · legenda1 \ foll? ALL 

'\.nUn.\.ntLL 
~;;;~~~ t.o print the follO\\ ing cha plains lost the11 lives . 

Israel Wug man, livi ng m Is, ael ' · HOUSE 
155 _Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservcitions 

\\·ishes ~ - loc~te a co~sin belteved B ow L ING 
to be l iving m Providence . Her 

MA ·1-2649 - GA .1-2345 

maiden na me was Est.her Stein. 
and she is the daughter of Mana s 
Stein. 

Anyone knowing of this woman. 
or h er whereabouts . is requested 

Narragansett Hotel 
OPERATES THE ONLY SEPARATE, 

PERMANENT 

KOSHER KITCHEN 
in Rhode Island 

In Full Accordance With The 

JEWISH DIET ARY LAWS 
Combining All the Conveniences of a 1viodern 
Hote l \Vi th Those of Downlown Location. The 
Narra gansett is the Only Hotel in Rhode Is la nd 
which offers t h is service. A Mashgiach is on the 
premises at a ll t imes to supervise the preparation 
and servicmg of all K OSHER FOODS. 

Bookings For Winter and Spring 
Now Being Accepted 

P LANNING A BAR MI T ZVAH? CALL US NOW 
FOR YOUR RESER VA TION 

Guests M:n ChC'ck With 
t he \lanagCmen t t o LC'arn 
Which Kit c hen is L"scd 
f or Tlwir D1nn('r 

KOSHER 
CATERING 
AT ITS BEST 

NOTE For affairs at the Hotel there 1s NEVER on 
odd1t1onol charge for the rooms used 
The price ,ncludes the use of the room 

FINEMAN -TRINKEL 
by Ja ck J acobson 

The Whi te Sox m oved bact 
into top spot as they dealt a sllng 
ing defeat to Danny Saltzman's 
Braves. Rolling 345 , Burt H im
melfarb once again moved back 
inLO firs t place for the best aver· 
a ge in his mp and tuck battle with 
Mort. K libanofl and Mer lyn R odyn . 
Nate G ordon rolled 335 but it was 
the 106 . 108 and 118 for 332 total I 
by Norm Tillis \\'h1ch gave the 

I 
\\1h ile Sox their margin of victory . ( 

The Ind ia ns bowled 1591 which 
ordinarily shoul d be good for at I 
least 2 or 3 points. yet lost the 
entire 4 pomts as the A's went 
wild with 1638-519. 571 and 548. 

1 For the Athleucs Les F riedman 
1 had 358. Bent on Goldblatt 353, 
' Archie G reenberg 338 , Mel \Vas· 
Iserm an 322 . and for the Indians 
Murray Gordon rolled 358 . Morns 
Satlofl 356 ?.nd Abe Lobel 315 
I T he Cubs split with the Dodgers 
as Inmg Schaeffer had 348 , Max 

I Cohen 335 and George Feldm an 
314 : all the Dodgers had at least 
300 - Si d Brown a nd Ha rold 
Golden 31 0, '.\farY Greenberg 309 
Sam Feldman 307 and Jr; ,·y R£>s-
111ck 300 

Stu1e S t-emgold ro:lC'd :-: . ,k ... ,:·, 
the lasl box of each :-t;·:n. i .\·c 
him 359 and the Giants a 3~l \'lC

tory O\"C'r the RC'ds a~ SpC'C'd Kc-..:-
ler wi th 345 :'Ind Sam M::Jc v. ' 
334 were bc:--t m ,1 lo:c-:nc; bat• c 

Jack Jacob~on·,5, Rf'd So>,. dc-
fC'atC'd the Senator,;; and th:s 11C'd 
the two tC'am.<- for --:. place 
Dontlld Cohrn had :~4 ·1d 

•. l 

ONE STRIKE AND 

YOU'RE OUT! 
JUST ONE ACCIDENT ... 

(a ) resu lting in bodily in ju ry or death 
or 

(b) resulting in damage to the 
property of any one person of m ore 
than$ 100, 

and you may 

LOSE YOUR RIGHT TO DRIVE 

U LESS ... 

you con comply with the requirements of the 
R. I. Motor Veh icle Safety- Responsibility Low , 

now in effect. 

- •-
For Full Inform ation. Call or ·write 

Edwin Soforenko and Howard S. Greene of 

lnsuranrr rnderwriter '. nr. 
Ge,-,c o rq_,,cnrc Cnur,se 

131 Wosh,ngton Street U 10n 1-1923 
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is this 
your 

m1ss1ng 
pledge? 

NAME ... .. 

. . 

HOME ADDRESS .... . 

FIRM NAME .... 

FIRM ADDRESS .. 

the M issing 
pledge ... 

Ttie pledge that teas never made 

never helped to save a fell ow ]<,u; . .• 

never helped to build a homeland for our homeless people .• • 

never helped to teach a child or make a friend . . . 

never helped the 111a11 1i;ho rlidn't give it 11or the 

people with whom he lives, his family, his 11 eighbors. 

AMOUNT PAID BALANCE 
PLEDGED HEREWITH DUE 

.. . L . 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

1952 Campaign 
for the UNITED JEWISH APPEAL on behalf of 

JOINT DISTRl8UTION COMMITTEE • UNITED PALESTINE APPEAL • UNITED SEIIVICE 
FOIi NEW AMERICANS and for other NATIONAL. OVERSEAS, and LOCAi. AGi:NCIES 

Date ....... 195? 
In conside rat ion of !he subscriptions of others. and of the obligations to be incurred, based upon 

pledges receive~ I (we) hereby promise to pay lo the GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE OF PROVIDENCE, INC., 
for distribution to its beneficia ry agencies the sum ol 

DOLLARS ].,_$ ___ _, 

SIGNED ..... 

Obtained by ....... .. . ..... ........ . .. . . . . . 
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE Of PROVIDENCE, 

Please fill it out . Don't leave it blank. 

Don't wait. It has a big job to do. 

MAlL IT NOW! 

ALVIN A. SOPKIN, 
GJC President 

HENRY J. HASSENFELD, 
Campaign Chairman 

203 Strand Building 

P,ovidence 3, R. I. 

GAspee 1 -4 111 
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